
Mr. Armstrong meets Vorster,
talks to SouthAfrican readers

Trainees cut in budget reaIignment
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we receive from overseas . But we are
mak ing our plans based on the fact
that we wo uld have to go it aJone . We
know that in the ultimate end we will
have only ourse lves 10 rely upon .' ..

Mr. Anns trong had arrived in this
country May 26 and had met South
A fr ican Preside nl Nico laa s
Diederichs, the head of state , June 2
(The WorldwUk News . Ju ne 7) .

Mr. Fahey said the riots in the
Joh ann esburg suburb of Soweto that
have been making head lines around
the wo rld lately have " not affect ed
Mr . Arms tro ng'strip ina ny wayother
than to show the need for the Kingdom
of God is urgent. These riots have
been up to now totally confined to the
black areas and look like they will
remain so. Of aJl of OUI members that
we have bee n able to check of both
black and white , none so far have been
affected . "

He said black Church me mbers in
some of the stric ken area s " have been
una ble to be co ntacted becauseo f the
lack of pho nes in their area s, but, from
all we can gather , only those who are
engaged in the riot ing and in the center
of the co nflict have been harmed in
any way ."

Mr . Armstrong's AgelNla

Mr. Arm stron g was here June 6 for
Pentecost serv ices for me mbers from
all over the repu bl ic. " We had nearly
800 people prese nt for this ell-day
service ," Mr. Fahey said . " Mr.
Annstrong spoke on the feet that most
peop le are not ca lled in this age ."

TIle nex t week Mr . Armstrong ad
dressed readers of TirePlain Truth in
three lect ures , in Durban , CapeTown
and Pan Elizabeth , as part of a
sched ule Ihat Mr. Fahey said Mr .
Annstrong "has been very pleased
with . . . He said everyth ing abo ut
this trip gets bette r and better ."

The Sabbath of June 5, the day
lSee MR . AR MSTRONG, _ 81

Mrs. Roderick Meredith
19 36-197"

PAS ADE NA - Margie Hele n Meredith , wife of evangelist Dr .
Roderic k C . Meredith, d ied here June 16 of cancer follo wing an
extended illness.

Mrs , Meredith , 40, the former Marg ie McN air, was married
to Dr. Mered ith for 20 yean; and
had been a mem ber of God 's
C hurch si nce 1953 . She entered
Am bassador Co llege in 1953 ,
marrying Dr. Meredith two years
late r . and completed her deg ree
in 1962. She was one of eig ht
c h ildre n , si x of wh o m are mern
ben; of the Church , three serving
as minis ters: R ay mo nd Mcbla ir,
evangelist ; Burk McNai r. area
coord inato r; and Carl McNai r ,
area coordinato r .

She w as the mother of tw o
so ns an d two daughters rangi ng
in age from 8 to 19 .

Her family said she died peace - MRS. RODERICK IIEREOlTH

fully at home at 5 a . m. and had experienced very little su ffe ring
the last few weeks of her life .

Funeral services were scheduled fo r June 2 1 at Mountain View
Cemetery . Dr. Herman L. Hoeh was 10 officiate.

After her death Dr . Me redith paid tribute to her as an "jnvalu
(See MRS . RODE RIC K ME REDITH.~ 8.

TIle prime minis ter and Mr . Arm 
stro ng had planned to talk only 10
minutes , but the ' meeting " lasted a
hal f an hou r: ' Mr . Fa hey co m
mente d . "The prime minis ter spoke
of the tota l bias thai So uth Africa
faces . Altho ugh there aresome th ings
that are not as yet right , South Africa
has been wo rking very hard ove r a
lon g period of time to make changes,
and no cred it has bee n given for the
changes made ."

Stan ley Rader , the Wo rk' s vice
preside nt for financi al affairs , who is
with Mr. Armstrong o n his latest
oversea s trip , was also at the meet ing
with the prime minis ter and asked him
about the situation inSout h Afric a and
Ango la.

Go in g It Alo ne

Mr. Fahey said Mr . Yorster com
mented to Mr. Rader that the " co m
munists made an expe riment in An
go la. TIley wanted to see ho w far they
co uld push the West in Africa . ' Now
they know the answe r to that ques 
tion, ' the t-rime min ister said. ' So do
we . If wi r beco mes inev itab le we
wou ld be grate ful for whatever help

By the way, I've received many,
man y fine com men ts from those who
atte nded the conference. ,The com
me nts , whethe r written or oral , have
bee n warm and glowi ng and reflec t
fee lings of satisfac tion and apprecia
tio n. It trul y was. as I may have said

tSee PERSONAL, p.- 10.

CH OFGOD
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_4 Personal Letter

z:~.ur

to \I, in the same kind of reward the
apostle Pau l was after by maki ng his
serv ice to God' s peo ple ' without
charge. '

" One of the greates t feeli ngs the
(See TRAINEES, _ 101

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
He rbert w. Armstrong wound up his
third week in South Africa with a visit
wit h PrimeMinis ter B. John Vorst er in
his office here in (he co untry's legisla
tive ca pita l on part of an agenda that so
far has incl uded Plain Truth lectures in
three cities and speec hes before civic
clubs, as well as HolyDay serviceson
Pen tecost , June 6, for 800 bre thren
from all ove r South Africa .

Mr. Armstrong met Prime M inister
Vorste r June J4 in his offke in the
House of Parliament here.

" Mr. Armstrong was very im
pressed with Mr. Vorste r as a strong
leader and reso lute," com mented Bob
Fahey, the Work 's regional director
for this country.

Dear brethre n in C hrist:
Greetings fro m no rthern Mi n

neso ta! l am here fora few days for the
openi ng of the first sess ion of O UI

YOU Summe r Educational Program
(where bolh of my younge r sons are
employed as members of the ski
crew s) and will be speak ing to the
combined grou p of campers and staff
on the Sa bbath , fo llowed by a trip to
Minneapoli s for a churchwide sociaJ
there on Sun day nig ht.

Mr. RonaJd Dart , d irector of pas
toral administration, will be in Min
neapo lis over the Sabbath for speci al
combined serv ices and will continue
back to Pasadena with meon Monday
mo rning .

In my last " Personal" I mentio ned
that I'd be tele vising another sermon
in the Auditorium. I preac hed the
sermo n, which was indeed televised ,
the Sabbath of June 5 on the subjec t of
" w hy God hides Him self" and
sho wed the man y proofs avai lable to
physi cal human beings that there is in
fact not only a spirit wor ld , but that
there are countless . unseen laws by
which we live and that these force s
and livi ng laws are just as real as
anything we can co me to know . The
TV crew may have gotte n enou gh
material for two radio program s and
possib ly two half-ho ur tele vi sion
broadcasts or one hour-lon g s pecial.

The next morni ng , Sunda y.June S,
I flew to Portland, Ore . , for Penteco st
afternoon service s with membe rs of
the Port land , Salem and Eugen e
churches . There was a crowd of jus t
under 2,000 brethren , who were very
warm and friendl y. The enthusiasm
genera ted by the recent conference
was still very obvious in the ministry
there .

individuals, " Mr. Dart said . " We' re
not; we still wa nt these me n invol ved
in the ministry . Mr . Armstrong said
he hope s many of the men will stay
on in the areas in which they have
been serv ing , providing they can fmd
adeq uate job s, and co ntinue to help
and contrib ute as time permit s . To
use Mr . Arm strong' s phrase , we
don ' t want to diminish thei r oppo r
tunities ."

Mr . Dart , writing to the ministry in
the Ju ne 15 Bulletin . said , if the
trainees were giving sermons wh ile
on the payroll , .. they sho uld con 
tinue giv ing sermons . If, for any
reason, their speaking opportunities
are d imin ished , it is the responsibil
ity of the pasto r to explain to the man
why. "

Co ntin uing in TM Bulletin, Mr.
Dart sa id:

"It's our hope that the young men
we are lett ing go will consi der this a
challe nge ratherfoJa:n a pen alty and
realize that they have the opportunity

and develo pment. When they
sought my approval or rejec tion I
would say : "Okay. great . go right
ahead ." They did all the wor k of
mas terminding it and direc ting its
deve lopment and then they tried to
give me all the credit.

" We ll / ' said Mr. Rad er , " yo u
gave us the inspiration ." And I

. rep ly, If So , thenI am gra teful to
have had that much to do with it. I'm
inspired for what it has done fo r the
Work and I kn ow God is well
please d .

No t eno ugh credit ha s been given
[0 the se two men so sta unchly and
lo yall y be hind Gamer Ted and me.
We bo th love them beyond wo rds
a nd the y ce rta inly have o ur
un qu a lif ie d and im p l ici t confi 
dence, and I want credit to go where
cred it is due .

Our Work is in God 's eye s the
mo st important ac ti vity in 1,900
yea rs . God has raised up and is
treme nd ou s ly using th e se men .
Pray fo r them co nstantly as well as
Gamer Ted and me .
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By John Robinson
PASADENA - Thirty-five

ministerial trainees. representing all
unordai ned emp loyees of the Church
serving in U.S . congregations, have
been term inated effective Aug . 1 in a
move to " real ign the budget" with in
the Pastoral Admin istration Division
of the Work .

Acco rding to Ronald Dart , \ ice
pres ident for pastoral administration,
the decision was a "difficult one"
that was made on ly after ' ' much dis
cussion" with Garner Ted Arm
stro ng, the area coordinators and
others . He sa id the men are bei ng
given 40 to 60 days ' notice and are
perm itted half the ir no rmal work
time until Aug . I to seek other em
ployment.

Mr. Dart stressed that the across 
the-bo ard cut does not " represent
failure" on the part of the trainees.

" Whenever yo u d iscuss termina
tions some tend 10 equa te the layoffs
with our washing our hands of the

By Herbe rt w. Armstrong
JOHANNES BURG , South Africa

- I have found the man y hu n
dre ds of members in So uth Afri 
ca already familiar with the Am
ba ssador Interna tio na l Cultu ral
Foundation and are e nth us ias t ic
abo ut it. They feel thi s is a big step
forward in God' s Work and wan t to
be so lidly behind it.

Th is leads me to want to ex pres s
m y persona l appreci a ti on and
gratitude to the two men who se
ent husiastic , dili gen t and tire less
energ ies have been primar il y
respon sible for bringing the AICF
into being and developing it into its
grea t success . The y are Stan ley R.
Rader and Robe rt L . Kuhn .

Altho ughthey give me full c red it
as fo unde r o f the foundatio n, I
wo uld like yo u to know they are the
o nes who came up with the idea and
w ho se d il lge nt, almo st nig ht 
end-day, efforts launched and de
veloped thi s important phase of
t he Work . Abo UI all I have
co ntributed to it was to approve the
idea and eac h step in its launchin g

Chairman credits two
with concept of AICF
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AC offers advanced theology

'PT' lectures continue
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mini s te rs thi s prog ram w ill provide
d irec t io n and re levance 10 thei r sab
batic al year. "

Co urse list ings and applications
fo r ad miss ion are avai lab le from the
Ambassador Co llege Ad m is sions
Office . Pasaden a , C al if. . 91123 .

Bem and Ba sel. Mr . Sc hnee retu"}l'd
in time for the Man nheim lecture s .

Ministerial ass ista nts Heh nu t Lev 
se n and Tom Root se rved as emcees
during all four lecture series.

In all, 300 ·new peo ple ca me into
persona l co ntac t with God 's Work
fo r the first time , and man y have
be e n a tt e nd in g fo flow- up Bible
stud ies in each c ity .

Many me mbers invol ved in the
lectu res , in pre sentation and backu p,
have co m me nted on wh at a l ift par 
tic ipat ing in the ap pea ran ce s ha s
been 10 e ach o f them .

transfers
then -new ca mpus .

In 1961 he obtained a di plo ma in
Fre nc h and Frenc h literature at Pari s
Sorbonne Univers ity .

Th en . in 1962 . he co mpleted hi s
Amba s sador co urse, rece iving a
B .A . degre e in theology . He w as or 
dained a preaching e lde r in 1963 .

Duri ng his tenure on the Bricket
Wood faculty , Dr . Wainwright was
co llege regi strar and ultimately de an
of fac ulty . H e c o m ple te d hi s
graduate stud ies in Pa saden a in 1969 ,
rece iv ing h is Ph .D . in ed uca tio n .

He ha s pastored Bri t ish ch urches ,
in Ipswic h , Leeds and London.

Hi s wife , the former Sarah Han
se n. is o rig ina lly fro m Texas .

In Germany

be see n.
Mr. Geis co m me nted: " The main

purpose o f the pro gram is to d irec tly
serv e the needs o f the Churc h. It
g ives oppo rt u n ity fo r re cent
grad uates to en ric h their capaci ties in
serv ing the C hurc h. For ex perience d

BO NN - Continuing the se ries o f .
Pla in Truth lectu res o r ig ina lly
launched at the Due sseldorf Hilt on in
September, 1974, a se ries o f thre e 
night lectur e s was he ld in Graz, Au s
tria, Be rn and Basel Swi tzerland. and
M annheim , We st Ge rmany, in
M ay.

Th e se recent lecture s we re aime d
at le tting Plain Truth re ader s in ne w
areas he ar from Go d 's mini ster s and
meet mem ber s o f the Churc h. Up to
no w. Plain Truth lec tures had been
held in Duesse ldo rf , We st Berlin ,
Ha mburg, H a no ve r . F ra n kf u rt ,
Stuttgart, M unic h (all in We st Ger
m ' y) . Vienna. Atl ;iria and Zuric h ,
SWitzerland. Wi th these fou r addi
io na l publ ic appearances Go d' s
Yo rk has bro ug ht the c hance fo r per 

so na l co ntact 10 a m aj o rit y of
Ge rman-speak ing readers .

Bec au se Fra nk Sc hnee , reg iona l
dir e ct or of th e Ge rma n- lan g uage
Work and previo us speake r at the lec
tu res he re . was in Pasad ena for the
mini steri al co nference at the tim e ,
loca l elder Victo r Roo t (w ho pasto rs
the Hamburg , Han o ve r and Berlin
c h urches) fill ed in fo r him in G raz,

deanFormer
BRICKET WOOD , England 

Beginnin g with the fall se mes ter , the
de an o f facul ty of the former Bricker
Wood ca mpus of Amb assador Co l
le ge will join the fac u ity of the Big
Sand y ca mpus . Plan s ca ll for Dr .
Da vid W ain wri gh t to lecture in a
clas s on C hurch doc trine s and teach a
survey cl as s in the appreciat ion of the
arts .

O rig ina lly e d uca ted at O xford
Unive rsity , fro m which he recei ved
his B .A . and M .A . de gree s , he e n
ro lled at A m ba ssado r Co ll ege ,
Pasa dena, in 1959 , serving as cl ass
pres iden t in his freshman ye ar .

He tran sferred here in 1960 to lec 
ture in En glish and Fre nch o n the

From Bricke l Wood

By John Halford
S Y D NE Y, A us tr a li a - T he

Building Inform ation Ce nter here re 
ce ntly feat ured the Am bassador Au 
dito rium in Pasadena in an exh ib ition
o f no table arc h itec tu ra l achi ev e 
ment s from around the wo rld .

Th e Auditorium was o ne o f on ly
two North Am er ican buildings fea 
tured ; the o ther was the Astrodome ,
in Hou ston, Tex.

The exhibit noted famous structures
from many countries, including the
C har les de Gaulle Airport in Paris , the
stadium built forthe Munich Olympic s
in Germany and the new Liverpool ,
England, cathedral .

Th e exh ibit io n ca ta log described
the Aud itorium as " wi tho ut peer in
all North America in quality o f mate
rial , craftsmanship and de sign (and]
surp ass ing in size and gra ndeur an y
ed ucat ional institution in the En gli sh
spea king world ...

PASADEN A - The Theology
De part me nt of Am bassador Co llege
here will of fer a spec ial program fo r
gradua tes and mini ste rs beg inn in g
wi th the fall , 1976 . semester.

. cccord lng to dep artm ent -hair
m an G e o rge GeL . th is ne w
" ce rt if icate -o f-m in is try program "
will normally be ope n to a lumn i o f
Ambassador Coll e ge (eith er campus)
and o rd a ine d ministers of the
Worldwide C h urch o f God and can
provide further professional educa 
tion for the mini stry .

Three Areas

The 230 unit s offered will be in
three areas: profession al stud ies, bib 
lical stud ies, and hi stori c and sys
tem atic theology .

Profe ssional stud ies are instruc
tion and semi nars in the basi cs o f
past oral wo rk , such as co unse ling ,
preaching and c hurc h administra
tion .

Biblical s tudies encompass bib 
"cal records and their liter ary, his
toric and lin gui sti c e nv iro nme nt.

Histori c and sys temat ic Iheol ogy
ex am ines the theolog ica l qu e stio ns
wit h e mphasis on ho w the Churc h
has ans we red them .

Regard less of the e lec t ives and
emphasis chosen , a new class (cover
ing two semes ters) called Doc tr ines
o f the Worldwide C hurc h of Go d w ill
be required .

20 on Sabbatical

M r. Geis expects 20 mini ster s 10

be here ne xt fall o n sa bbatical. How
ma ny othe r Am ba s sador Co lle ge
gra dua tes w ill j oi n the m rem ain s to

Auditorium
featured
at exhibition

Letters to the editor , with
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to:
The Worldwide News , Box
111 , Big Sandy. Te x .,
75755 , U.S.A. Names will
be withheld on request , but
unsigned letters are not
considered for publication ,

Membership

gets boost

29) (Salzburg, Austria) was not only dras
tically reduced, but also received equally
drastic changes in meaning.

You wrote that the church 'had only
existed for two years. where the original
arti cle stated that the y had only not had a
social in the past two years. The church
has been there for nearly a decade. 11Ien,
according to you, the church has been
wi tho ut a minister, which was not the
case, hemerely wa sn'tlocated in the area.
And so the story goes on.

Perhaps it would be a good idea to
reevaluate the "cut-dow n" staff and give
them a few tips on proper interpretation?

Then another point - I have repeatedly
seen more than one lengthy article for the
same church area - in one and the same
issue. If you are looking for ways to " cut
down" -how aboutlimitingthenumberof
articles per church area? Say to one a
month?Thal weyevemsofminorlmeresuo
other reaoees will automatically fall OUI.

How about writing names with only the
first initial? Insteadof writingout theentire
first narne. To the person whose name is
written there - it' s interesting, but I feel
that to mo st readers the endlessly long lists
ofname saceabitboring. Wouldn't acloser
descriptionof the activity be more interest
ing? Especially ioachurchereetber wenr s to
conduct the same sonof activity.

And how about giving the overseas
churches less of the " cut-down" treat
ment - I' m sure you receive relatively
few articles from them!

Thanks for listening . I hope you really
did find the critici sm "ccnse ucnve."
Keep up the goo d world! 1

Cornelia Le vsen
Freltess tng, west Germany

BRICK ET WOOD , England 
For the third s uccess ive year,
ev ange list ic cam paigns hav e bee n
con ducte d in Brit ish and Irish cit ies
as a me an s of boosting Ch urc h mem
ber ship . For the spring se ries of Plain
Truth lectu re s , 14 populous c it ies
were the se tti ngs for sma ll but effec
live lectures by min isters to audie nc
es of Plain Truth readers .

As thi s first 1976 series drew to an
e nd in ear ly Jun e . campa ign co o t
d inato r D avid Stirk ex pressc , - .
fac tio n at the resu lts . Th o ugh audi
e nc es overa ll we re -r-rall , a tten 
dances at several site : na ined con
stant.

A ne w SUbject-matter format was
fo llowed in th e lect ures , w ith the
emphasis o n goo d ne ws .

" We continue to learn as we go
along, " observe d Mr . Stirk at a Bib le
study here .

In m a ny c it ies, A be rdee n a nd
Manch ester , for ex am ple, alm o st the
sa me n umbe rs a tte nde d the' fi fth
meet ings o f the series as we re at the
o pen ing night s . They in tum we re
invi ted to serv ices, and new Bible
study groups began as a result .

Growth in the Bri ti sh ch urc hes is
beg inn ing to pick up afte r a plate au of
seve ra l months . It is hoped th at the se
ca m pa ign pro gram s, together wi th
the present new sstand pro gram , will
begi n to rea p a harv est.

It is 10 ye ars since Briti sh mem
be rs co uld he arThe World Tomor row
broadcast. The c hief me an s of reach 
ing peo ple rem ain s The Plain Truth .

Th e PT lectu re series beg an in
June . 1974 . wh en about 10 ci ties
(beginni ng with Brrrningharn. En
g land ) we re reach ed .

In 197 5 lectur es we re held in 90
c it ies, and 800 pe rson s we re added to
the membersh ip .

For 1976 , though It is yet early.
resul ts are enco urag ing. More lec
ture s are plan ned for the e nd of thi s
year or spring o f ne xt year .

Proper Inlerpret at ion
First of all I'd like to give a BRAVO to

Barbara McNeese for her leiter to the
editor in the May 24 issue. I was on the
verge of writing a similar letter a few
months ago but never did get around to it.

Wt: really enjoy read ing the WN.
and look forward to receiving every new.
issue. But as the old adage goes -c-t bere's
always room for improvement. and if you
will perm it, I'd like 10 present some
(hopefully) constructive criticism.

Since the "cuning down" of an article
(for "Local News Wrap-Up") has hap
pened to both Mrs. McNeese and myself.
I am sure that it's happened 10 others as
well and that we are not alone in our
predicament .

We too are in a church area where reta
nvely few acnviries take place. and where
I feel a bit of a longer article is not O UI of
place . The anic le for " Local News
Wrap-Up" from our church area {March

Wouldn't trade
... Th is la~ issue with all the pasto rs ,

area coordinators and church ministers I
wouldn't trade for anyth ing. It' s going 10

help me to pray for them personally.
Hild a Saranga

Pascagoula. Miss.

" " "
Conlinuing their ftlucation

We wish to express our very deepest
thank s to Mr . Donald Ward and all tho se
in volved in bringing the CE P
[cont inuing-education prog ram I program
to fruition [see article . page 3]. It' s just
like anending the Feast. We're going
home loaded with spiri tual food . new
friendships and renewed friendships .

Tbecampus grounds arc beautiful and
inspiring, the students smiling and so very
helpful - what a lovely atmosphere to be
educated in.

CE P is trul y a grali fying and wonderful
experience -e-one we're very thankful we
were given the o ppo rtunity (0 have.

Burde ns are bein g lifted due to the new
knowledge and understanding we are re
ceiving. We are leaming things here at
CEP that are helping us to change and
improve our family relat ions and way of
living.

We hate to see this session come to an
end. We are really enjoying "continuing
our education."

Three cheers for CEP. May this year's
program be the first of many more 10
come. We' ll be back next year!
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben L. Hendrickson

Tacoma. Wash.

Th ese th ings ha ppe n
For your info ... severa l of o ur

Church members have received " junk"
mail. apparently from ads in the WN .. I
have explained to these members that it is
sad that sometimes things like this can
happen even in the WN but that the overall
good theWN isdoing for theChurch breth
ren as a whole far outweighs any " bad. ,.
We really do appreciate allof your efforts
as the WN staff in making this publication
the success. il is! Thanks a lot!!

Joel Lillengreen
Chico and Sacramento pastor

Sacramento. Calif.

,t,eewu
TO THE EDITOR

" " "
Caut ion against oftense

1 am concerned about the increasing
number of negative comments in the WN .
It looks like this tool which was des igned
to unite and strengthen the Body is being
used by some to judge and conde mn
othe rs . So let' s hope this does not become
just anoth er negat ive comment about
negative comments !

Sure, we don' t aU agree on whether or
not a Christian should demand his rights
concerning a job and Sabbath - or on
whaf determines leavened or unleavened
bre ad - or on whether or not normally
sane people should use CB radios, etc .,
etc . But just becau se we don't agree on
various physical things, do we have the
right to judge another ' 50 consc ience to
ward his God? (Romans 14, especially
verse 17).

I know that the Bible instructs us to tell
our brother when we see him overtaken in
a fault (Mauhew 18:15-17 and Galatians
6: I), but that it should be done " in lhe
spirit of meekness'." The first pan of
Matthew 18 cautions us against offending
others; and how about Matthew 5:23?

Linda Groves
Drexel. Mo.

J



Continuing-ed program offers
members education, vacation

M onday . June 21, 19 76

By Scott Moss
BIG SANDY - " We' ve been

wanting 10 go to the college for a long
lime . " commented Ro y lr by . a
28-year-old sale sman from Waco.
Tex . • here with his wife for
Ambassador ' s new conti nui ng
education program , "for years, I
think. in both of our cases."

The program , planned for eac h
summe r in a series of two-week ses
sion s for any Church member
worldwide . attracted more than 50
studentsof all ages from 13states and
Canada in its firs t session. May 3 1 to
June II.

The continuing-education series is
desig ned to let students co mbine a
vacatio n at Ambassador College , Big
Sand y . with college -level classe s.

" We' ve been saving up money for
a vacat ion . and we just dec ided we
would lake it out here ," said one of
the teena ge stude nts , Ramee En
low, 16 , here with her fami ly from
Vidalia, La.

The classes offered in the pilot
program included agriculture , ani 
mal care , family finance s, family liv
ing , hor semanship, journali sm,
leadership training , photograph y and
theology and consisted of " 10 con 
tract hours o f partic ipat ion in an or
ganized experience unde r respon si
ble sponsorship , capable d irection
and qualified instructio n," accord 
ing to Dr. Dona ld Ward , dean of fac
ulty at Am bassador and program
coordinator .

Each student , at the end of the two
weeks , received one Continuing
Education Unit (CE U) for each clas s
succe ssfully completed. The se units
are not transferable college credit
hours but' are pan of an academic
program 10 encourage further educa
tion that is recognized throughout the

United Stat es . according to Dr.
Ward .

Material offered in the classes of
nece ssity was co ndense d . . . I've
never seen so much packed into two
weeks." said one student, Pat Low
er y, a 54 -year-o ld widow from
Newman, Ga . Mrs . Lowery, who
was enrolled in the Bible cl ass ,
phot ogr aph y and ho rseman sh ip ,
said:

" The Bible course will help with
my Bible study . and I have a horse at
home that I hope Ican ride when I get
back home . • don 't know if I'v e
learned e no ugh to get a jo b (i n
photograp hy]. but I thought I'd cbeck
into h."

FuU Schedule

While many co mmented on their
lack oft ime apart from classes, others
look full advantage of the facilities
o ffered by the college, which include
rack etball , ca noeing, bas ketba ll ,
ca mping, fishing and swimming . Mrs.
Irby comme nted on time spent out of
class with her husband:

" We study together and stay 10

gether . lu st to be together is one of
the best things we 're enjoying about
this . Thi s is our vaca tion. "

Some evening sem inars were in
add ition to the regular daytime class 
es. " They (the instructors] give you
extra eve ning sess ions and talk to you
privately and j ust do everything they
ca n to give yo u the educa tion that
they have to give you," said Dick
Wamser, 32, a blind piano tuner
from Cleve land , Ohio .

Most students lived on campus
du ring the two weeks. gettin g to
know regular Ambassador students .
" I like the international Ilavor rhatthe
campus has now." one student said .
Another said , "The college students
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are just as friendly as they can be.'

Cos t of the Pro gram

TIle cost varied according to travel
expenses and the number of courses
each person enrolled in. TIle tab for
living oe cam pus was S25· for-tw o
weeks' studenthousing,SI 0 percamp
ing space and S15 per class taken.

Meal tickets cost $40 for 12 days .
Ge rald Es te p, a 37-year-o ld

bachelor from Sparta. Mo ., who was
enrolled in every class offered except
photography (" It interfered with the
leadersh ip-training-class time slot"),
es timated his expense s to be about
$300 , including books and travel.

Mr. Wamser figured "most of
$500 " wo uld cover his stay . " It' s
cheap at twice the price," he said .

Mrs . Lowery said , "I hope to get
back home with . . , $150 (spent]. "

When asked her impre ssion of the
co nti nu ing- ed uca tio n pro gra m ,
Wilma Lathrop , a 42-year -old cos 
me tologi st and acco unta nt from
Sheldon . Mo . , said :

••l th ink the program is fantastic . I
wish more peop le would be able to
come . We ' re gaining an insight into
::,e college and where our tithes and
offerings go and really getting behind
it r.iore solid ly than we have before ."

Ano ther stude nt , Jeannie Geer ,
29, a Waco , Tex . , housewife , said :

" I've been trying 10 get to Ambas
sador Co llege ever since I found c ut
about God's C hurch and the Work
and everything, and this is my first
real o pportunity. I thin k the program
is terrific . It' s someth ing that we 've
been need ing because there are a lot
of peop le like myself who wanted to
co me and yet they can ' t come for a
full term or even for six week s. Th is
offer s a lot of informati on that we
wouldn't 'get otherwise ."

CONTINUING-ED SCENES - Clockw ise from top : Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dellinger of Gladewater, Tex.• study their Bibles during theology class;
Mr . and Mrs. Charles Stewart of Carthage. Mo ., go through the
oollege 's lunch line ; cycling through the college campgrounds on bikes
they brough t with them , the Robert Hendric kson s from Tacoma, Wash.•
line up for the came ra (from left are Roy . Mrs. Hendri ckson , TIm, Kenny,
Judy and Mr. Hendrickson); Mrs . Shirley Threew itt of West Dundee, 111..
readi es a bridle for one of the college steeds in horsemanship d ass ;
Ambassador faculty member Dean Blackw ell lectures in an extra evening
session of the theo logy class . (Photos by John Wright l
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academic award on " Speech Night "
at Old Guildford Primary School
here .

Nau-ed " Dux o f the School , "
Jo -Anne was awarded a bursary total
ing SIOO.

She was also house ca pta in duri ng
the schoo l year and a member of the
school's B netball team .

Jo -Anne has since moved to the
Newcastle area with her parent s . Mr .
and Mrs. Ray Dou glas , and two sis
ters and attend s church there .

PADUCAH. Ky. - Donna Pier
son, o n graduat ing from Uni on
County High School in Morganfield ,
Ky . • was recognized as an honor stu
dent, ranki ng 12th in a class of 310
with a grade-point average of 3 .789 .

Don na is a memberof the National
Ho no r Society and received two
b usi ness-short ha nd awa rds , a
bu siness-filin g award and a Ken
tucky Vocati onal Education certifi
ca te .

She plans to atte nd Ambassador
College , Pasadena, this fall.

VIENNA. Mo . - Ray Luechte 
feld, a ninth grader ae Marie s R-I
Schoo l and son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ben Luechtefeld of the Roll a, Mo .,
ch urch . placed fifth in the annual
Speak Up for America Essay Con 
test, sponsored by the Plumbing in 
dustry Council. His essay was about
U.S . history and the moral respon 
sibilities that keep America great.

Abo ut 3,SOO entriesc~ from 16
co unties .

Ray and ht- parents a' ..c.. a
banquet May 12 at Stan Musia l and
Bi ggies Restaur ant in SI. Louis ,
hono ring the to p 50 winners. Noel
Picard of the St . Louis Blues Hockey
Cl ub presented the fifth- place award
of $125 and a citizenship award to
Ray at the banquet.

that element of a computer system
that analyzes the information fed into
it. It was designed to perfonn ad 
vanced mathematical calcu lati on s
with a minim al amount of program 
ing .

Although he did 001 place in the
judging last year in Oklahoma C ity .
Will iam , along with eight othe r stu
dent s. was awarded a free trip by the
Nationa l Ae ronautics and S pace
Adminis tration to the July . 197 5,
Apollo -Soyu z spac e mi ssion ' s
launch at Ca pe Kennedy . His entry in
that judging was an arithme tic lo gic
unit. a less -comp lex fore runner of
this year 's entry .

William, the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Manuel Rojas of Dayt ona Beach .
won a special NASA award, S125.
and a trip to Washington, D.C . , for
himse lf and his science teacher .

The fair draws more than 400 stu
dents fro m the Unit ed States and
around the world . William was one
of 13 s tudents attend ing from
Rorida .

DOWN
1 So with the borrower ; as with

the _ of usury (Is aiah 24:2).

2 : for the y shall
inherit the ea rth (four words)
(Matthew 5:5).

3 By him the children of Israe l
sen t a present unto _ the king
01Moab (J udges 3:'5).

And the fourth be ast was ~ke a
flying _ (Revelation 4:7).

7 The horse and his _ hat h he
thrown in to the sea (Exodu s
15:') .

10 Thou an my God . and I will
praise thee: thou art my God, I will _ thee (Ps atm 118:28).

11 King of Elam , and _ king of nations (Genesis 14:1).
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TRIPLE BIBLE BLOCKS
BY VMAH PETT1JOHN

As in any crossword puzzle . place words In the blanks based on the
defin~ions below. See ~ you can fill the sqUBlBSin alllhree blocks
w~hout looking up the scriptures referred to, If you do need help,
use your Bible (King James Version ). " you try herd you may be the
best Bible-block builder on your block.

ACROSS
1 Thou preparest a _ before

me (Psalm 23:5).

4 Let us _ before the Lord our
maker (Ps alm 95:6).

5 He is not here: for he is _. 8S

he said (Matthew 28:6).

6 The _ women as mothers (I
Timothy 5 :2).

8 Whet her he have _ a son
(EXOdus21:31).

9 _ ye in at the strait gate (Mat
thew 7:13).

10 And the n shall he . . . ga ther
toge ther his _ from the four
winds (Mark 13:27).

12 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,
the God of Is rae l. _ you r
ways and your doings (Jere
miah 7:3).

13 And this is the writing that was
written , MENE, MENE, _,
UPHARSIN (Daniel 5:25).

JO-ANNE DOUGLAS

SY DNEY, Austral ia - Jo-Anne
Do ugl as , 12, rece ive d the to p

KING . Ont . - Seen Peterson of
Ki ng C ity Seco ndary Schoo l has
earned dis tinction by achiev ing the
II th-highest score among 3,500 On 
tario students who entered the recent
1976 high-schoo l mathematics con
test .

The contest is sponsored acros s
North America by the Mathematical
Association of America, the Society
of Actuaries and the Canada Life In
surance Assoc iation.

In On tario 377 schools part ici 
pated and "Conducted an SO-minute
written examination .

As a resu lt of placing in the
province' s top 50 . Scott , a
17-year-old 12th-grade stude nt, was
inv ited to participate in the Canad ian
Mathematical Oly mpiad May 6.

Scon is the son of Mr. and MI1i.
Dewey Peterso n , mem bers of the To
ronto We!>lchurch . -vhere Mr. Peter 
son is a deacon .

BO NAPARTE ,lowa - Ray Rex,
son of Mr. and MI1i. Joseph W . Rex ,
was the winne r of the annual civic
orat ion con test at Harmo ny Junior
High School , Farmington . Iowa ,
Apri l 29.

Eleven final co ntestants were cho
se n fro m 118 me m ber s of t he
seventh- and eighth-grad e clas ses .
The topic for the speeches was " Our
A_. _:~"n Herita ge . "

l'...t) IS a seventh grader and attends
churc h at Iow a Cit y.

DAYTONA BEACH , Fla . 
William Rojas . 16, won thi rd place
in the engineering category during an
unprecedented seco nd consecutive
trip (0 the International Science Fai r
in Denver. Colo . • May 10 to 14. He
was also the first -place winner in the
Florida State Sc ience Fair for two
straight years .

Wi lliam's entry was a cen tra l pro
cessing unit that requi red 600 hour
to design. build and test. The unit is

RACHEL HINMAN

member of the Lincoln Elementary
School Chess Club here . won the
first -place trophy for ha vin g the
highes t rating among 16 players.

Ten members were in the si';lh
grade, and three each were in the ftfth
and fourth grades.

Since Lin c oln was the f irst
e leme ntary school in Tulsa to have a
chess club, the players co mpete d
ag ainst several j unior-high cl ubs .
Each game, whether a win , loss or
draw , co ntrib uted to each player's
rating .

Rachel is the daughter of Tulsa
Churc h me mber Sandra Hinman and
plans to take her chess board to Big
Sandy this fall for the Feast of Taber
nac:les.

Rhon da ' s brother , Clyde Jr . . was
in lucted into the Nationa l Hon or
Soc iety May I I at Graham Junior
High Schoo l here . whe re he was a
junio r. He also took first place in his
school's math conte st Mav 13 and
received a trop hy at the e~d of the
year.

Rhon da and Clyde I!, are !~e chil
dren of Mr . anJ Mrs. C lyde Wolford,
members of [he Bluefie ld church .

TIJLSA, Okla . - Rachel Hin
man . a fourt h grader and younge st

DERIDDER . La. - Wiu Holli 
day, IS, a ninth grade r ar Ro sep ine
School , was honored April 24 as a
result of his efforts in the So uthwest
Louisiana Scholastic Rally .

The rally , which invol ved selected
stude nts from all south wes te rn 
Louisiana high schools, is an ann ual
even t that reco gnizes students who
excel in a part icular subject.

Will represe nted his class in the
subject of algebra . He placed ftrst

WILL HOLLIDAY

and was awarded a go ld medal .
He anends the Alexandria . La.•

church with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs . Will H. Hollid ay.

BLUEFIELD. W .Va . - Two
members of one family were honored
at their schools during the 1975-76
school year .

Rho nda Wo lford . a sophomore at
Taze well ( va.) School. won two rib
bons in the scboo ls art fair May 6: a
blue ribbon for a charcoal drawi ng
and a red one for a watercolor pai nt
ing .

SAN ANGELO. Te x . - In an
essa y co ntes t in Robert Lee (Te x.)
Independent School Distri ct, taking
first and second places were Tere sa
Phillips and Debbie Ransom.

Teresa and Debbie attend the San
Angelo church. They are act ive in
school activi ties and are on the honor
roll.

The essays followed a bice ntennia l
theme . Teresa took the .gc ld medal
for first place , and Debbie took the
silver for second.

OMAHA. Neb . - Jill McClane.
17, a May 16 graduate of Nebraska
City Hig h Sc hoo l. received the
Otoe-Johnson-Rlchardson Co unties
Legal Secretaries' Scholarsh ip and
was nam ed an a lte rnate fo r the
board-of-trustees scho larshi p to Peru
State Co llege .

Jill is enro lled at Nettleton Com
mercial Extension Schoo l of Com
merce here in a legal-secretary pr0
gram . Shewill begi n college in Jul y .

Jill has atte nded church fo r I I
years with her twin sister Joni and her
mother , Mrs . letha McClane .

MERIDIAN . Idaho - Bru ce
Baker was presented the " Editor' s
Award as the Mos t Valua ble Staff
Member" at the ann ual Meridian
High School Yearbook Staff Banquet
May 17.

Bruce 's duties as head photog
rapher ranged from coo rdinating
photographers and picture assign
ments to running picture-printing ec
tivitie s . He will resume his position
next year as a senior .

Bruce is a member of the Meridian
Future Fanners of Amer ica and the
senior patro l leade r in his Bo y Sco ut
troop . He attends the Boise . Idaho .
church .

program May 4.
She is stude nt-teaching slow learn 

e rs in an adva nce d-psyc ho logy
class and ass ist ing in a kinder garten
class for 5·year--olds .

Dee Ann plans to attend Murray
(Ky.) Stale Univers ity this summer
with a major in soc ial wo rk and a
minor in psychology .

PADUCAH. Ky. - Dee Ann
Seats. 17. daughter of Mrs . Oli vet
Seats. a member here. grad uated
from Paducah Tilg hman High School
May 25.

Dee Ann had a grade-poi nt average
of2 .44ona three -point scale , is ranked
25th out of a class of 352 and was an
honor graduate ar a scholastic -awards

MIND EN. La . - Rhonda Jean
Sandell and Maril yn Kay Sandell .
daug hters of Mr. and Mrs . Autry
Sandell of M ind en a nd [he
Shreveport , La.• churc h. were hon
ored at the end of the 1975-76 school
year.

Rhonda grad uated 10th in a class
of 244 w ith a grade average of 4 .2 .
She also was honored in Who's Who
in Business and Spanish and was a
member of the Spa nish club. She was
library-club vice president and was
voted the outstanding student li
brarian . She was a teacher's aide and
chairman of the Tom Watt s Fou nda 
tion . She is a memberofthe National
Honor Society .

Rhonda recei ved a scholarship
from the Web ster Parish Secre taria l

DEE ANN SEA TS

RHONDA SANDELL

Association and a $2. 100 grant from
Northeast Stale University. Monroe,
La.• when::she plans to major in busi
ness education.

Rhonda wiu be employed at a bank
here for the summer. -

Marily n, who will enter her junior
year , was elec ted to the Nat ional
Honor Soc iety and is a member of the
Future Teac hers of America and the
Spanish club'sexecuti vecouncilandis
a teacher's aide and hlrarian.

She will work Ibis surmner for the
U.S . Forest Service.

Marilyn hopes to attend Ambas 
sador College.

OMA HA , Neb. - Scott Hoefker ,
son of Mr . and Mrs . Dona ld A.
Hoefke r, was chosen to represent
Marrs Jun ior High School at a Rotary
Club Honor Roll Lunche on May 12.

OUi o f 100 boy s eligible in the
eighth -grade class. five were so hon
ore d. Select ion was based on leader
ship. character . scholarship and ap 
pearance.

The fiv e bo ys wi ll hav e their
names engraved on a brass plaque to
be perm anently di splayed in the
schoo l's main office .

Youths receive recognition



a real-delicacy, much renowned for
its flavor . The meat from the head is
Ihe sweetest and most succulent of
the whole fish , he claimed.

I was willing to take his word for
it, but my friends urged me to try it
for myself.

. ,Are you sure it's nol unclean ?" I
asked. bopefully .

Once Had FIns

No luck ; ,he head had scales. And
presumably, although it is hard to tell
with a fish head , it once had flns .

"In Australia they .8ive fish heads
10 cats ," I explained. crying to sound
superior.

But it was obvious that this
disclosure had done nothing to raise
anybody's opinion of my country.

With aU avenues of escape
blocked, I took courage and began
my lunch.

What did it taste like ?
Don't teU anyone 1said this, but it

wasn't too bad . Quite good , in fact.
1be meat is more succulent, and
comes with a delicious blend of
sauces and herbs that characterizes
good Chinese food .

If you are ever in Singapore I think
)'Ou will enjoy boo -tow , if)'Ou can

just f~' it is a fIShhead .

crowded and incredibly noisy, with
about ISOpeople talking at the top of
their voices and waiters screaming
orders over their heads .

Finding our way to the one small
vacant table. we ordered a cool drink
and the house specialty , boo-tow.

Soon a waiter appeared with a
large dish on which rested - yes ,'
you guessed it - fish heads . Or
rather a fish head , the biggest fish
head I had seen since Jaws.

About nine inches high and six
across, garnished with tomato and
spices, boo -tow looked anything but
appetizing as it gazed at me
reproachfully from its last resting
place.

Terenee.xplalned thai rlSh head is

u
FUTURE LIVING QUARTERS - Bob and Emily Bum, members of the
Wa~ertx>ro. S.C., church. stand on the first floor of the three-story
A-frame house they a", building. Mr . Bum is ronstrucllng the house from
materials he has found on the island, Including beams washed up on the
silo", and planks from the deck of an old barge. [Photo by Allen Palmeri

carv ing shop . They had 10 put up a fence 10 pro-
The Bums intend to put a tin roof teet their garden from cow s. Caul e

on their house. They will not wire are free to roam the island at will.
their home for electricity, though it' s because of a free -range law . The res-
been available on the island since idents just own Ihe cows; they don 't
1952. inilk them or butcher them . Owning

Bob , 37 , and Emily, who will be cattle is a status symbol rhat dale s
35 in September, eat mostly vegeta- back to the black people ' s day s in
btes and little meal besides fish, since Africa , the Bums say.
they have no refrigeration on their There is 00 crime on the island . so
beat or bus . The veget ables come no one lock s his doors .
from their garden, and what they Daufuskie bland offers a totally
don't eat Em ily cans. different life-style from most parts of

Bob has 10 bee colonies , with the United State s today . In modem
30 ,000 to 80.000 bees in a co lony society , with its noise, pollut ion and
(depending on the time of year ). so traffic, it is a delightful change to
they have honey . They aJso are trying spend some time on Daufuskie Island
to grow wheat and oats. with Bob and Emily Bum .

ALL SET TO GO - Dominic Demo"" lett. Germaine Dame"" cen
ter. and Fred Valenzuela are this year's wimers of scholarships to the
Church's Summer Educational Program. Orr, Minn ., given by the Glen
dora, Calif.. church's Wornen's Club. Club members and their families
raised the funds to send the three to Orr this summer. Activities Induded
two rummage-and-bake sales . Lucille Robbins is chairmp.n of the schoI·
arship comrni1loe of the year-old club .

F..bIe Jok.
Everyone laughed uproariously .
Personally, I thought it was rathera

feeble joke, but, not wishing to be
rode. I joined in.

We piled into Terence's car and
drove downtown. deep into the heart
of Singapore's traditional China 
town .

We found tilt specialty reslaUrWlt
on I blck streel. II wu smill .
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By John Halford
SINGAPORE- " Where shall we

eat? "
I had, spent a busy morning

answering questions and discussing
the Work with some of our Singapore
members. We had nol seen each
other for several months, so there
was much to talk about. But now it
was lunchtime.

Singapore has many hundreds of
restaurants, including many specialty
eating places, so it was noeasychoice .

" I know where we can take Mr .
Halford," said Terence Tay . " It' s a
real specialty house ."

"What 's the specialty?" I asked
suspiciously.

" Hoo-tow.'·
" Which is . . .1"
"Fist'! beads! "

He didn't get a fish tale this time

doc k his boat when he goes into the
city. then he must pay 10 do so each
time at a public marin a.

The re is appare ntly not much to do
on the is la nd o nce yo u' ve - hiked
throug h the wood s , driv en around in
circles on the main (dirt) road , gone
to the beach and fished o r hunted .
The average person toda y would gee
bored with month after month and
year after year o f that type o f recre 
ationaJ facilities .

Work and Time

But the Bums enjoy Daufu skie and
being awa y from the rat race . Taking
time o ff from their job as fishermen
this year ,they are building their own
house, which is costing them almost
nothing but their work -and time .

Bob designed the three-story
A-frame to be compatible with ma
teriaJs he has picked up, which in
clude the sa lvage from an old house
he bought for SI60. planks from the

deck of an o ld barge and beams he' s
found washed up on the shorelines
after they 'd drifted down the Savan 
nah River .

The first floor is 35 by 40 feet ,
giving them 1,400 square feet of liv 
tog space . The house ISsupported by
15 12-by-12-inch beam s that go five
feet into the ground. leav ing seven
feet of space between the ground and
the first floor . Bob plan s to use this
space under the house for a wood -

Daufu sk ie Island for 10 years when
Bob ' s parents o perated a small motel
for tourist s. )

Most of the islanders gave up their
isolation and moved to the mainland
graduall y over the years . A few of
lhe ir small, aband oned houses re
main scattered across the island, left
either to bum or collapse with age.

Anyone moving here now must
consider the cost o f bringi ng over a
trailer house or buildin g supplies for
a house . Either way , the cost for the
barge - needed for transport ing 
Is SI,800.

Since there are no shopping malls
or big supe rmarkets on Daufu skie
(only recentl y did the island get a
small store that handle s staples. some
meat s and frozen vegetables), it is
nece ssary to go into Savannah for
almost all shopping needs .

If a person doe sn't have a friend
living on the waterfront where hecan

stay on after he finished his dutie s,
later selling his house , the original
lighthouse , for S6,OOO. (The asking
pric e for t he st ruc tu re is now
562.000.)

Bob's father , Lan e y Burn .
likewise preferred to make his home
on Daufuskie , though he , his wife
and children spenl interv ening years
on the mainland.

After serving three years in the
Anny, and working as a civilian in
Vietnam five years. Bob Bum also
returned to the Stares to make his
home on Daufuskie . .

Hate or Love

Most people think living on an iso
lated island wou ld be romantic . But
do they have a true picture of what
it's really like?

•'You eitherhate Daufuskie or you
love Ir;" remarks Emily Burn .
" 1be re' s no in-between.'

(Emily was a regular visitor to

ISLAND HOME - Bob and Emily Bum pose on their property on
Daufuskie Island. Mr. Bum's grandfather carne to the island in 1913 as
the island 's lighthouse keeper. His son and grandson have both madethe
island their home. [Photo by Allen PalmerI

FLOAliNG HOME - This 2lHoot saiboa~ 011 the roast 01 Daufuskie
Istand,nearSavannah, Ga., is home for Bob and Emily Bum . During colder
_ the rouple ",treats to a ",modeled school bus on the island .

(Phola t1f Ronald K. JlInmonJ

Bloody History

Daufuskie Island has not always
been as it is today . It is thou ght that
the English first settled the land . The
island is kno wn to have a blood y his
tory, but no acc urate book has been
written on it.

After the Ernan cip etion Proclama
tion in the late : v00s , the slaves on
the island were all given two acres of
land here, with which 10 stan fann 
ing. In the 1930 s the popul ation had
reached the 700s .

Arthur Ashley Bum, Bob ' s grand
father , came to the island as light 
house keeper in 1913 . He chose to

Monday, June 21, 1976

By Pauiette S. Jameson
DAUFUSKIE ISLAND. S.c.

"You really have to get alon g 10 live
here ," R. Laney " Bob" Bum com
mented as he directed a tour of his
and his wife Emily ' s home . The
Bums, members of the walterboro.
S.C .. church . who will have been
married two years in December, live
on a 28-foot sailboat at Daufuskie
Island .

(When the weather gets too cold ,
they sleep in an old . remodeled
school bus on 20 acres the y own on
the island .)

Not only do the Bums have to get
along well with each other to live in
such small quarters. they must be
compatible 10 live at Daufuskie at all .
Southwest of Hilton Head Island.
S.C . • the island can be reached onl y
by boat. It takes a half hour by small
motorboat to reach the closest city.
Savannah. Ga .

Trees and Swamps

Daufuskie is 5Y.l miles long and
21h miles wide . The population is .
about 100people : 12 Caucasians. the
rest Negroes . Most of the land is cov
ered with trees and swamp s.

There is no way to make a living
on the island, so the residents are
mostly the old and the very young .
While parents are on the mainland
earning a living, the children live on
Daufuskie with grandparents .

A two-room schoo lhouse (with a
young husband-wife teaching team)
provides education for about 30 chil 
dren up to the seventh grade . After
the seventh grade the students go to
Beaufort , S .c., an hour's ride by
boat .

Besides the schoolhouse, the is
land ' attractions are the graveyard,
the Union Baptist Church and the o ld
lighthouse . Services are held in the
church when the people can get a
minister to come o ver from the main
land . The lighthouse is no lon ger
used , and is kept locked . Daufuskie
doe s have a post o ffice; mail come s
every day but Wednesday and Sun 
day.

Couple makes secluded island home,

learns to live off the land and uxuer

-----------



Worker unhurt in tower explosion
Monday , June 21 , 1976

Mr s . Andrew s wa lked
quickly over 10 the fence. She
had been surve ying the small
damage . "You're barking up
the wrong tree ," she told the
fireman . " } saw that youn g
whippersnapper friend of
Jim's take off a-running. He's
the one that set off the rocke ts.
If it hadn't been for Jim my
whole supply of wood for next
winter would be up in
smoke ."

The fireman asked for
Steve's full name andaddress
and said he'd have a word with
liim. Soon the big ftre truck
roared away .

'Til help you stack your
wood again ," Jim told Mrs .
Andrew s.

Nickel's Worth of
Ladyfingen

" Thank you . Your' re a fine
boy . We 'll wait till tomorrow
w~n it's dried out , Mean
while, have you got any of
those little tiny ladyfingers
left?"

"Susie has lots of them."
" Could I have just one ?

When I was a little girl I used to
bu y a nickel' s worth of
Iedyfingers every Fourth aod
they'd last the whole day. I'd
like to light one now just for
old time 's sake ."

"Yes'm ." Jim got a small
red firecracker for her and
handed her his punk .

Major did not wince when
she touched it to the fuse , for
he knew the tiny ones did not
make much of a noise . But
Mrs . Andrews squ inted her
eye s almost shut and stiffened
after she tossed it into the air .

WOP.
Mrs . Andrew s opened her

eyes. " Thank you , Jim ."
Turning, she waved a hand

toward the new 50-starred flag
that fluttered gently from its
staff on the Wilsons ' porch .
"Happy birthday. Ame rica .
You're a grand country."

" W arf!" agreed Major,
and he smiled .

" What start ed it?" asked
the fireman.

"I guess o ne of the bottle
rockets my friend sho t off
landed in her woodpile. "

" You realize that bottle
rocke ts are ill egal. don't
you?"

" Yes, sir: '
, .Are your parent s home ?"
"No, sir. But I didn' t shoot

the rockets . My friend Steve
did." He looked around for
Steve. "Steve?"

But Steve had le ft the
sce ne .

" I' m afraid I can 't accept
your story," said the fireman .

" Woorf! Wart-woof!"
Jim came over . " What is it,

boy?"
" Woof! Worff!"
Jim saw the smoke. Aames

licked around a chunk ofwood
in the center of the pile.

" Gra b our. garden ho se ,
Steve! I' ll turn On the water. "

Steve tried to unwind the'
hose from its place by the ga
rage but he soo n had it
hopelessl y tangled .

" Here, let me have it. " Jim
grabbed the noz zle fro m
Steve 's hands, untangled the
hose and rushed to the fence
with it. "You call the fire de
partment in o ur house .
Quick!" He swung the water
full force toward the wood 
pile .

Flames Could Sp read

"It's only a pile of wood,"
protested Steve.

"It'll spread to her house ."
Jim saw Mrs . Andrews open
her window again. "Mrs. An 
drews, call the fire depart
ment , will you? Your wood's
on fire.'

She looked startled . " Right
away!" The window banged
shut.

By the time the fire truck
arrived, Jim had the fire out ,
The fireman in charge took out
a pad 10 write on and Jim told
him how Major had noticed
the smoke .

Gia~
v~~

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

" It' ll only pop . Stand
back ." The nam e ignited the
fuse.
. " I wish yo~. wouldn ' t light
U, Steve ...

Bang ! Whiz-z- z.
Major saw the rocket shoot

up over the hedge and come
down in a flaming arc onto the
neighbor ' s roof.

" That wa s neat, wa sn ' t
it?" boasted Steve. He settled
another rocket into place in the
bottle .

" A im it another direc
tion," urged Jim. "You're
going to set Mrs . Andrew ' s
roo f on fire ."

" Naw, it won't. '
" Don' t shoot any more ,

Steve . Please ."
Pop! Whiz-z-z-z.
Major winced and crawled

farther under the hedge. Then
he heard a rapping sound on
the window glass of the house
next door. Backing out, be
saw Mrs . Andrew s had raised
her bedroom window .
"Boys}" Jim and Steve
turned . " Will you please go
over 10 the park. to shoot those
things off! You 'll set my roof
afire ."

" Yes' m; ' replied Jimm y.
" I' m sorry. Steve won 't shoot
any more, "

It's. Free Country

" Tha nk you ." Tbe window
closed aga ir.

Steve pulled a sack from a
packet. " I guess these smoke
bombs won 't make any
noise ,"
. "But the smoke will make
it hard for Mrs . Andrew s to
breathe ."

" What do I care ? It's a free
country . And it's the Fourth of
July."

" Haven' t you heard that
we're supposed to love our
neighbors?"

Steve had not.
Major trotted upwind and

covered his nose with both
paws as two smoke bombs
sent billows of blue smoke ris
ing in clouds between the two
houses.

When the breeze had blown
it away, Major smelled a new
scent. Wood burn ing. He trot
ted to the fence that separated
the Wilsons' backyard from
Mrs . Andrew s' small garde n
and patio. Smoke curled from
her long stack o f fireplace
wood .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mr. Ode ll was o ne of I WO to sur
vive the uppe r stories of the tower
and [he on ly one to walk away. The
other surv ivor is a subscribe r 10 The
Plain Truth .

LEAVES UNHARMED- Gerald
Odell, left, walks away unharmed
from the exposjon of the grain
tower. Five men died and 10 were
injured in the expbsion.One of the
men killed was Mr. Odell 's
brother Bruce . [Photo courtesy
Saginaw, Mich., News]

Bang! Pop !
Allmoming on the Fourth

of July , firecrackers explod ed
up and down the block . Major
squirmed in under a hedge and
covered h is ears with his
paw s . He dreaded all loud
noises, so the Fourth of July
was a trial for him.

Tobedyougo, the CIt - or
Tob y, as the Wilsons called
him for short - did not stay at
home . He shot up over the
fence the moment the
firework s started and streaked
like a black shadow to a quiet
senior eitzen's backyard.

Jim had not purchased
many firecrackers because he
knew Major hated tbern . But
this was the important bicen
tennial year of his COl : ~ try ' .i

birth and he had to have a few .
And tbey would be banned
after Independence Day, July
4, so this would be his last
chance to set them off.

"Hi , Jim!" Steve Fenn
came around the side of the
Wilsons' house carrying a
soda-pop bottle with three bot
tle rockets in it.

A classmate of Jim ' s, Steve
was short and stocky, his hair
the color of straw .

" Hi, Steve . We're going to
make ice cream when my
folks aod Susie get home from
a friend's house . Do you want
to stay aod help us eat it?"

Uncle With Connections

" Thanks, but we're going
to the leke in about an hour. I
came over to shoot these last
bottle rockets with you . You
said you don 't have any ."

" No, I don 't , It's illegal to
shoo t them in o ur town.
Where 'd you get them?"

" My .uncle gave them to
me. He has connections."

Setting the boule in the
middle of the back yard . he
took out all the rockets bu t
o ne . He struck a match .
" Stand back. "

" Wait a minute, " said Jim .
" M aj o r do esn 't like loud '
noise . ::

wonde ring why I hadn't been blown
out with the doo rs . It wou ld have
been death fo r sure. "

Rescue work began . almos t im
mediately by nearby co nstruc tio n
worke rs, but it was mo re than an hour
before a ladder truck from the rue
dep artment began work on rescuing
Mr . Ode ll.

Of the 17 men , five died , IO were
injured and two (who were in the
basement) escaped injury . One of the
dead was Mr. Odell ' s brother Bruce .

FIREWORKS ON THE FOURTH

6

These are the words of Gera ld
Ode ll. member of the church here.
who escaped serio us inju ry from a
dus t exp losion at the Michigan Fann
Bureau ' s grain eleva to r at Zilwaukee
Jan . 22 .

The elevator tower where the mis
hap look place was a mass o f rein
forced concrete 225 feel in the air.
The structure was used as a hold ing .
clea ning and d istributi ng are a for
grain and bean s before final sto rage
in 36 accompanying bins .

On the da y of the accident 17 men
were wor k in g in o r aro und t he
elev ator loading navy bean s. Mr.
Odell was work ing in the tower .

FaDing dust

Mr. Ode ll had not iced dust falling
from an ove rhead storage bin but
" didn' t think too much of it. But then
only a seco nd or so later a ball of fire
burst into the room throu gh the man 
lift doo rs. I turned to run , but only
took one step when I was knoc ked to
the floo r .

"When I picked myse lf up the
room was full of smoke and the huge
sliding metal doors were gone. After
convincing myse lf I was all there I
staggered ove r to the spot where the
doors o nce were to look out and gel
some breathable air. One hundred
feet be low me everything was in
shambles. 1 just stood there dazed

Dust Levels Ripe

Short ly after I I a.m . dust level s
and other atmos phe ric co nd itions
with in the tower apparently became
ripe for an ex plosio n. (One expert
estimated the ex plosive po wer of a
pound of orga nic dust at equ al to 100
pound s o f dynam ite .)

All that was needed at that mome nt
was a spark, prov ided by a weld ing
torch on the fifth level. The du st ig
nited and the tow er exploded I ike a
giant firecra cker .

One passerb y said he saw a ball of
fire shoot 60 feet above the to p of the
tower. Another witness said the
whole structure appeared engulfed
by flames . Someone else co mme nted
that the top of the towe r simply di sin
tegrated .

When the smoke had cleared, huge

By Gerald Weston
MIDLAND, Mich. - "If God

hadn 't inter ven ed I wo uld n' t be
alive."

SEARCH IN TllE"ilUBBLE .;
Construction wor1<ers look among
the wreckage for survivors.
[Photo courtesy Saginaw , Mich.,
News]
chunks of reinforced co ncrete had .
been scattered about , giant metal
doo rs had been blown o ff their
mountings , walls had crumbled and
injured and dead bod ies lay every-
where. .

Several hours later in a hospital
bed Mr. Odell said:

"God had to have intervened or I
wo uldn' t be here . I had ju st come
down from the fifth level where the
we lding was be in g do ne to the
fourth . I just stepped of f the man lift
and entered the roo m when it hap 
pened ."
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.SEP begins year three

Members work together
to sponsor Bible lectures

Elbow G rease Neede d

Gary Swanson, a member, had 30
acres of new breakage on his farm
that needed rock s picked . Most o f the
big ones could be removed mechan i
cally, but the smaller ones needed
elbow grease to do the Job.

So one-Sunday morning in April.
18 of the brethren , everybody from
child ren to the more mature , spent
eig ht hours bendi ng over and pick ing
up rocks and load ing them on flatbed
trucks. It was hard, man ual labor but
everyone knew it was for a good
cause and enjoyed it.

No one was inj ured either, which

By Bob GiUllJlnd 5r.
LONDON . Ky. - Warm . friend 

ly and o utgo ing are the word s thai
best describe Sheridan and Lissie
Mink of nearby MOUn! Vernon , Ky.
Married 5 1 years ago. they have I!
child ren and 51 grandchildren.

Not the kind who j ust vege tate or
d ie on the vine after retirement , the
Minks have each found ways to oc
cupy their leisure time,

Says Mr. Mink, .. About 2'h years
ago I wanted a miniat ure spinning
wheel, and , since no one else would
make it for me . I decid ed to try it
myse lf. "

He succeeded so well with this
project that he tried some more ideas.
He has carved ducks, birds and fish ,
with never a drawing to help; his
memory of familiar things is all he
needs.

Like lhe sculpto r workin g in stone,
he just cuts away the p1t11 of the wood
th.<at " doesn' t look like an elephant. "
and what is lef t is the elephant.

He has sold some of his work but
enjo ys just keepin g most of it and
displaying it in his home for the
benefit of his many friends.

As he states, •.I enjoy whitt ling. It
gets things off my mind."

Mr s . Mink also has a ho bby :
S he qu ilt s . a pu rsui t she nev e r
see med to have eno ugh time fo r
when the family was grow ing up.
She says, " Q uilt ing calms my
nerves...

Couple busy

in retirement

FAMILY AFFAIR - The Gross family was· part of a group from the
Estevan, Sask.• church that gathered rocks to help raise money for the
congregation's Bible lecture fund. The Estevan church also held a bake
sale. Together the two projects brought in $563 .
impract ica l forthe size of the church. eased my mind as their minister.
But faith profited the f irst time . so the Some othe rs , unable to help pick.
members gave it another go. man ned the chuck wagon back at the

farmhou se . And did we eat!
We did more that day than Gary

expec ted . In fact , we finished all .36
acres. So he paid us more than
origina lly agreed .

To him our work was won h S4 18
for our lecture fund . Not bad for a
labor of love .

Incide ntally , this was done when
most of the brethren needed to work
o n their o wn farms and home s. God
blessed their sacrifice.

These two projects erneha sized the
lesson Jesus tau:-"'t about the mustard
seed. No matter how small , if the
hearts o f the people are in the Work.
a project will prosper and grow,

His Wo rk in their local comm unities .
The mone y raised wasn't 10 be spent
on o ur soc ial gatherin gs, but to build
new interest in local and o utlyin g
Bible studie s. It had to work ; the v
couldn ' t affo rd to lose. .

One Big Sa le

The members decided to have one
co mbined bake sale, in Williston ,
N.D . , instead of two separate sale s
(one in the United States and one in
Canada) . Two smaller effort s would
not be as pro fitable as one combined
effort, they felt .

To rake Canadian baked goods
acros s the border , the church had to
obtain permi ssion from the Food and
Dru g Administrat ion in Min ne 
apolis, Minn . The FDA ' s stiputa
tion was that the food be " fit for
huma n co nsumption: ' which gave
members a good chuckle .

The sale went great. Among 12
wo me n who baked for it (s ix
Americans and six Canad ians) Este
van earned $145. which averages
$12 per woman . Several buyers '
co mmented this was the best
selectio n of home-baked goods they
had seen in years.

The next idea also seemed

Bonny , bonn y summer cam p

By Kenne th Fran k
Este van Elder

ESTEVAN. Sask . - Recently
me mbe rs he re ro lled up thei r s lee ve s
and len t thei r backs to the task 
literally . T hey 're raisin g mo ne y for
Bible lec ture s and film prese nt ation s
of Gamer Ted Armstrong' s persona l
appearances.

Estevan is one of the youngest
churches in Canada 's Regina Dis
trict . whi ch stretche s from so uthe rn
Albe rta to T hu nde r Bay. O nt .

Being young means being small by
comparison in thiscase as well. About
70 peop le of this church are scattered
ove r 300 mile s of Saska tchewa n.
North Dakot a and Mon tana wheat and
cattle-ranching prairie .

T he interna tional flavor adds a
challenging quali ty 10 the ch urch
area's fund-raising projects.

The f irst idea [0 raise mon ey was a
bake sa le. But how ca n so few
scat tered so far earn enou gh to make
it worthwhile?

This made "Orne wonder if it
wou ld eve n work at all. Fai lure co uld
be devas tating.

But they decided to put faith to the
test and do what they co uld, leaving
it to God oecause this project was for

Member boxes his way
to Olympic competition

AFFIX CO UPON TO BACK OF ENTRY

AGE _ _ ~----------------
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CHU RCH A.REA _

Entr ies received afte r Aug . 16 are not elig ible.

Send to: DRAWING CONTEST
The Worldwide News
Box 111
Big Sandy, Te x.• 75755
U.S .A ..................................................
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1. Three age-gro\4>S are"9lble: 6
and1 ·year-olds.8-BJ'Id9·ye&f-o!dSand
1G-and 11·year-olds . A kllA'th group IS
op8fIlO al"lyOl'\e OYltf 11 wltho vt cash
prIZes awlll'ded Howe ... r. "" nnals of
all foUl calegones w~l ha ... their WOfio.
_....

2 . Only origmal. black·and-whlle
artwon« suchasbLac.k ink .pencil.chal·
co al. foell lip and crayon} on plain ...n.e
paper w ,lI be accepted. No use 0 1
gf apf!oC-type scre enS. coI l&ges. e!c .. 1S

""""mod
3. En170eswlllbe juOgedooneamess.

ongonallty. PfOpCIf1'oo
4 . Only ct"kl l9n wtIosa p8lenls Sub

SCfItle IoIhe WNandadUllsutsc;:nbers
are ekgOie . An entry tonn must be al·
hed 10 lhe back 01 lhe entry wJlh lhe
address label 01 pareotOf t;J.Iarliian All
artworl<mUSI be the !Ole ere ahon 0 1the
entr anl and o nly one en try pe r person

5 Allenll'le s ml.lSlber8Cervedbylhe
WN no la l... lhan Monday . Aug t 6.
' 91 6. W,nna , s '1'1 the I ' ts ' th ree
calego ll 8s will won$50 . first ponze . S30
s8COl"ldprIZe; and $20. ltl ..d prize

Contest Rules

Major, the beagle in Shirley King Johnson's " Stories for Young Readers,"
wants his picture drawn so everyone can regularly see him in The World
wide News. The WN has decided to help Major by
offering cash prizes to the best artists in three
categories listed below: first prize $50, second
prize $30 and third prize $20. A fourth category
is open to anyone ove r 11 without cash
prizes, but the best entries in all four cat
egories will be published. Help Major get
his picture into the WN and eam some
money too. See contest details below.

CAN YOU DRAW MAJOR?

of the highest order and the proddin g
and mental psych ing up of other ath
letes and a trainer or coac h.

Lacki ng all of these , and lacking
proper tra ining facilit ies, Mr. Devlin
has kepi in shape by training in a shed
in his father's garden with only the
most basic equipmen t.

He is one of four boxers , the other
thr ee non -Tas ma nians, chose n to
represent Australia at the Olymp ics.
. Mr. Devlin is the third Tasman ian

to box. at the Olym pics. The others
were Ron Gower (1952) and Gera ld
Freeman (1960) .

By Ed ward Smi th
BRICKET WOOD . England 

The Ch urch Administration Depart
me nt here has released the names of
ministers in the British churches who
were orda ined during the past two
month s.

Raised to preaching elde r .....ere
Barry Bourne , David House. Bruce
Kent, Pet er Shen to n and Arthu r
Suck ling .

O rdained deacon were Michael
Bar low . Winston Bothwell and Keith
WaItS.

Ordaine d deacone ss were Lena
Phillip s and Dei rdre Watts .

Ordinations
announced

pioneer crew were already on site in
late May, ove rhauling and whipping
the grounds back into shape for the
camp .

The needs of YOU in Britain con
tinue to be mel by a dedica ted staff of
volunteers and counse lors .

The last major YOU activity was
after the Days of Unleavened Bread
when 100 teens enjoy ed eight days o f
recreation on Ambassador Co llege's
prope rty here . They made use of
former student dormitories and were
free to use all the co llege 's sports
facili ties ,

By Beryl Pil kingto n
LAUNCEST ON , Austr alia 

Austral ia '50 boxing team at the Olym
pic Games in Mo ntreal. Q ue . .
Ca nada . in July of this year will in
clude an athlete from Australia 's is
land state o f Tasmania who is a rrem 
ber of the Worldw ide Church of God.

Wayne Devlin . 32, is known lo
cally as " the good guy of boxing"
because he doesn' t go in for the ag
gres sive knockout versio n of the
sport, prefe rring to rely on skill and
speed to help him win points .

Amateur boxi ng is similar to fenc 
mg; points ca n be scored without
necessari ly hurt ing the o ppon ent.

Mr. Devlin was captain o ft he Aus-'
tra lian boxing team at the 19 72
Ol ympi cs in Mun ich , West Ger
man y where he made the quanerfi
nals in the welterw eight divisi on . He
wasn 't ab le to compe te any fun her
because of a severe case o f influenza .

At first Mr. Devlin . a member of
the Launcesto n church. had decided
10 rei ire from competition . but he
later changed his mind .

Mr. Devlin. now classified as a
light middleweight. is something of
an oddit y becau se mO~1 Ta smanian
athlet es with any poten tial leave the
state for the mainland lone before
they reac h Oly mp ian ~ ( ;ndard !i .
Tasmania lacks faciluies , train er s
and com pet ition.

T ra inin g ca lls for the self
imposition and personal mouvauon

By Ed wa rd Smit h
BRICKe T WOOD . england 

Under director Paul Suckling and as
sista nts Andrew and David Silcox.
the British chapter of Youth Oppor
tunities United (YOU) is preparing
for another Summ er Educationa l
Program (SEP) in j ake and mountain
country of west -central Scotland .

The Loch Lomon d campsite, no w
in its third yea r of use . is already
bein g prepared for the 200 young
sters who will descend upon it in July
for the 19765EP.

Ma intenan ce enginee rs and a



Mr. Annstrong in South Africa

Mrs. Roderick Meredith

AC helps hurl Stones to record

Monday, Ju ne 21, 1976

impromptu speech and pointed out (he
similari ties be twee n the censur e
tional commince in South-West Af·
rica and our o wn founding fathers in
America 200 years before ... He
wished them success in doing tbe
same in So uth -West Africa . Aflerthal
we had a press conference with the
newspapers o f South- West Africa."

E"eryone9s Heard of 'PT'

Mr. Fahey noted thai . during Mr.
Armstrong's travels in southern Af·
rica. " e ve rywhere we we nt we mel
Plain Truth readers . One ofthe news
paper repo rters in South-We st Africa
had been aPT reader fo r many years .

"One of the clerks in the prime
minister's office nudged me and to ld
me to rell Mr. Armstrong that he very
much supported his work and was a
reader of the PT.

" The stal e pres ident himse lf
(Nicolaas Diederichs] said taat he
was a reade r of the PT magazine .

"Throughout the:rcpobl ie. incvcry
walkof life. from the top governmen
tal offic ial to the lowl iest cleaning
staff, we arc meeting IUders of T~
Plain Truth magazine. When they see
Mr. Armstrong the y wan t him to
kno w that they rea d iI-and wish him
well. "

pol ice c hief. to e very o tber individual
of any no te in the c ity. Know ing what
Mr. Rubin had planned , I also had
sent a letter to PT subsc ribe rs in the
are a to join the meet ing.

" Agai n we filled the hall. even
though many readers had no t yet had
time to receive the ir le tter . But in all
the front rows were the leade rs of the
Pen Elizabeth community . And the
bill for the entire affairwas paid for by
Lions International . , .

Mr. Annstrong new the next morn
ing, Ju ne 16, from Port Elizabeth to
Windhoek , South-West Africa, fo r a
luncheon in his honor that had bee n
arra nged by the Sou th Afri ca founda 
tion for the leaders of the "constitu
tional co mmunity" of So uth-West
Africa , a sout hern-African territory
governed by So uth Africa.

" The leaders of each racial gro up
a nd e thnic g rou p [o f So uth- West
Africa] an: tryi ng to hammer out a
constitution inmuch the same way the
Ame ricans had 10 hammer out one
years before;" Mr. Fahey said . " Mr.
Rader was ca lled upon to give an

RECORD BREAKER - Dw ight Stones, above. who broke the world's
high -jump reco rd in Philadelphia this month. works oul on the Ambas
sado r College track jus t befo re the record jump. Below : Dr. Leroy Peny
Jr .• left. and Harry Sneider. weight trai ner at AC. had helped pre pare Mr .

__Stones for his jump. [Photos courtesy Pas adena Star-New s ]

This article is reprinted here by
permission from 1M Pasadena
Star-News ofJune 8.
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spoke to the So uth Afri can Zio nist
Federatio n of C ape Town and had
di nne r with the federation ' s pres i
dent , Izzy Wo lman . " T he AICF and
Worldwide Church of God are very
wel come among the Jewish commu
nity of Cape Town," Mr . Fahey re
ported .

The next mo rni ng , June IS, Mr.
Annstrong and his party flew to Po rt
Elizabeth, w hic h Mr. Fahey de 
scribed as "the automobile capital of
So uth Africa. "

O umgt: in Plans

Solly Ru bin , a former mayor of tbe
city , pre sent head of the Zionist Fed
eratio n the re , di strict gov ernor fo r the
loc al Lion s Cl ub and a busine ssm an ,
"had heard Mr. Annstrong was com
ing to So uth Africa and had pre vai led
upon him to co me to Port Elizabeth ,
wh ich was not incl uded in o ur
schedule," Mr. Fahey said ,

.. So lly go t out ev ery leader in the
whole co mmunity : automobile, ser
vice clubs, gov e rn me ntal age nts ,
from the mayor .rothe fire chief, to the

PASADEN A-Dwight SlOllCS got
.. that wo rld-record feeling" while
workin g out on the Am bassador Co l
lege track in Pasade na lasl wee k before

he went to Philadelphia lOhigh-jump 7
feet 7 inches io !he NCAA [Narional
CollegiateAthletic Association] finals.

Ha v in g so mething to do with
Stones ' reco rd , in add ition to Pasadena
chiropractor Dr. Leroy Perry Jr ., who
hel ped Stones conquer injury , was
Am bassador weight-lif ting expert
Hany Sneider.

Also a factor in the world-record
leap was the Ambassador track facil
ity, where Stones put the ftnishing
touches on his record try that suc
ceeded .

" Stones j umped 7 31A onourtraek
last week before he we nt to Philadel
ph ia, " explained Sneider. " O ur
faci lity is a tartan an d Astroturf com
binat ion , just like the one in Franklin
Field . After Dwight d id 7 3\4 here
and j ust missed 7 5lA in his last
workout . he remarked be woul d have
set the wo rld record that day if he had
competi tion with officials present.
He said our facility was fast like it
had to be for a record , and he went to
Phi ladel phia knowing he would ex 
peri ence the same thi ng the re . He
was so confident, I knew he would do
ir in Phi lade lphia . It was no surprise
to me when I picked up the Star
News Sunday mo rning and saw the
pict ure and story ofhis worl d ma rk . "

Sne ider , who verifies Stones' re
marks that Pasadena doctor Peny was
most important in conditioning the
high-jumping star , said his [Sneider's]
role was one of he lping Dwig ht de
velop his body power thro ug h care 
fully se lected weig ht exercises .

" Stones improved his body power
by working with weights in our Am 
bassador gym," explained Sneider.
.. He worked on the step- up and the
clean and jerk. This gave him more
zoom in his vertical jump."

Sreid er pointed out that S tones ' ex
erc ises were not the muscle-tightening
type that wo uld s low him down . but ,
10 the contrary , exe rcises thai im
pro ved his " quic k power: '

Keith Erickson of the Phoe nix Suns
and Latv ian javelin star Janis Donins
were among the many athletes who
have found the Ambassador sports
facility he lpful to their traini ng .

" Our program is geared lOhelping
world-class athletes to bette r th ings," .

concluded Sneider.

oft he plan of God goi ng back to when
the angel s inhabited the earth , co n
tinuing through Adam and his rejec
tion of God' s way and his acceptance
of Satan 's way, on to Chri st qu ali fy
ing to replace Satan and announcing
the Kingdom ofGod, whic h would be
Christ re tu rning to the earth, putting
do wn all rule and authority and be
coming King of Kings and Lord of
Lords."

The next mo rni ng Mr. Annstrong
an d his pa rty flew 10 Cape Town to

pre pa re fo r ano the r Plain Tru th
lec ture that eve ning .

"Again we had an overflow
crowd ," acco rdmgto Mr , Fahey. " In
a hall that hol ds 800 we man age d to
sq uash in 1,204 peo ple . An addi tional
hal l of 200 was booked lOhold some
of the overflow buI they d idn ' t quite
rd.Mr . Annstrong spo ke on a simi lar
subject to Durban . Late r he said , 'Se e
wha t I me an? Everything abo ut th is
tri p gets be tte r and bette r,' -,

Project for A1CF

June 14 , the day o f Mr.
Armstrong's visit with Prime Mi nis
ter vorster, he also had a luncheon
with the mi niste r of education and
spo rt, Dr . Piet Koo rnhof. " lbe d is
cuss ion revol ved aroun d a possible
project for the AICF [Ambassador
Intern ation al Cultural FoundationI to
become involved with in South Af
rica . The minister reco mme nded that
we co nsider black sport as a project
.. . The minister asked me to keep in
touch with him, and Mr. Rader has
asked me to prepare a list of poss ible
projects fo r AICF that are a co ntri bu
tion to southern Africa and ma tch our
resources. The Jist is to be completed
by January. 1977."

Thai afternoon Mr . Annstrong,
alo ng wi th M r . Rader and M r .
Fahey , also met Israel 's ambassador
to So uth Africa.

" We discussed the many co ntacts
between our o rga nization and Is·
rael , " Mr. Fahey explained .

Also that evening Mr . Annstrong

long ho urs canning and putting up
fruits and vegetables . "She was al 
ways entertaining and serv ing
others . "

Dr. Meredith said he was "very
grateful" that his wife had had so
ljttle suffering, especially the last 10
days of her life . "She had q uite a bit
of pain with her back off and on, but
it wasn 't awful. She 'd had the bac k
problem for the last three mo nths . It
was indeed a back problem, though
the root of the problem with the back
was the cancer.

" She had hurt her bac k very seri
ous ly March 10. The McNair family
has a tendency toward back prob
lems , so we didn 't directly associate
it with her co nd itio n,"

He said she had begun to have con
siderable pain sbortly before and fol
lowing her diagnosis at Huntington
Memorial Hospital in early J une , at
which lime s he and he r fami ly
learned of the extreme seriousness of
her condition .

" Bw on Pentecost - and I re
membe r spec ifically noting that it
was on Pentecost - the pa in stopped
totally. I think God 's people were
praying for her by the thou sands by
Pentecost , and the pain just left. The
last to day s of her life she didn 't, as
far as we know, have any severe
pain,"

Mrs . Meredith is surv ived by her
husband; two da ughters , Elizabeth
Helen , 19 , and Rebecca Anne , 8; two
sons, Mic hae l Rea, 17, and James
Pa ul, 15; five brothe rs , the three pre
viously mentioned and Arc hie o f
Texas and Marion of Florida; and
two sisters ; Peggy Batterto n of Arkan 
'lIS ond Yivion Paoons of Missouri.
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before Pentecost , Mr. Arm strong ad 
dressed the combined Cape Town
congregations, and Ju ne 7, the day
after the Hol y Day , he addressed
community leaders in Edenvale . a
Jo hannesburg sub urb, incl udi ng
Edenvales mayor (see artic le, page
9) .

The next day , June 8, Mr. Arm 
strong was off to Durban for a press
conference, followed that same after 
noon by a speech before a Rotary
Club.

"The nextmomingfJune9J," Mr .
Fahey explained, " we met
Paramount ChiefKaizcr Man tanz ima
at his ho le I near Jan Smu ts Airpo rt .
Chief Mantanzima is the leader of a
co untry soon to become independen t.
on Oct. 26 . He gave a very thorough
rundown on his co untry 's clai m to
independence, dating bac k be fo re
Queen Victoria's lime ."

Mr . Annstrong spent all day in
Johannesburg June 10 writing.

Tbe South Mrican Zio nist Fede ra
tion in .Johannesburg honored Mr .
Armstrong with a luncheo n June II .
" He spoke very briefly about the
problems in the world today and
mentio ned that a des pe rate solutio n
was coming: ' Mr . Faheyex pla ined.
"Many of the Jews were looki ng for
a Messiah and Mr. Armstrong said
that he could te ll them that a Messiah
was co ming in our generation . "

First •PT' Lecture

Mr . Armstrong' s first Plain Truth
lecture while in this coun try was the
next day, Jun e 12, in Durban. " T he
ha ll ho lds 700 people and we won
dered wh at kind of an attendance we
would have , " Mr. Fahey com
me nted . .. It was an o verflow. Nin e
hundred fort y-four , of whom 310
were members or the ir families ,
jam- pack ed the hall . An additional
hall was book ed to take some of the
overflow, but many had to stand
aro und the edges of the haJl.

"Mr. Annstrong gave a n overview

IContinutd fr om p.- 1.
able part of my ministry from 1l}55'
on . Margie was always a tremendous
hel p to me. I've al ways been more
serious and down the line whereas
Margie wa s bubbly and enthusiastic .
But I just have to say God's will be:
done . God know s what' s best and He
in His mercy and wisdom knows
things we do n't kno w,"

In the day s fo itowing her death ,
many people around the headquarters
area lamented her loss and recalled
sto ries of he r warm th a nd en
thusiasm.

Mrs . Rebert Kuh n, wife of the as
sista nt to Garner Ted Annstrong,
said Mrs . Meredith wa s the first
friend she had had in the Wo rk....Al 
though I wasn ' t a Church member,
and even antagoni stic at the time , she
befriended me and devoted much
time and effort to he lping me in every
pos sible way , " Mrs . Ku hn sa id .
" She certain ly was one of the most
vivacious and upbeat persons I have
ever known , and I feel as though I
hav e lost a real sister."

Dr. Meredith said he feels his wife
had directly helped and encouraged
hundreds of people in many part s of
the world . " She was always warm
and frie ndly and lovin g . She always
liked all kinds of people and re lated
to aU kind s of people . She was a
wonderful example o f se rvic e, en 
thu siasm, loyalty and stead fas tness
through all sons o f tria ls and tests ,"

Mrs . Benjamin Chapman, wife of
the associate pastor of the Pasade na
Auditorium P .M . church , reca lled
her as a "fantastic person and a real
homebody . " Mrs . C hapman, a lon g
time friend, sai d she would work



Between Mr. Armstrong and president

Member
on TV q u iz

on a large stoppe r wave . probably
se vera l feel high . A sto pper is so
named because it does ju st that: It
stops you dead whe n yo u hit it. Th is
time we did n't have the speed to
break thrcughdecisivety. so it held us
for a while and tilted us to the side.

Wet Waterloo

We were able to right ourselves
again jus t in lime to meet the next
wave , but this one proved 10 be our
water loo . It dunked us well and truly .
The current was strong and we had
quite a batt le hanging onto our kayak
and padd les . I lost my paddle, and,
afte r I tho ught we had the canoe
safely at the side of the river , I ran
down the bank to try to retrieve it.

Fortunate ly, a young picinin (local
j argon for a sma ll black boy) was
bathi ng in lhe water nearby and re
trieved it for mejust be fore it entered
ano the r rapid . In the meantime the
canoe had somehow wrested itself
from Mr . Bartholomew 's grip and
had taken off down the river again.
One of the compe titors happened to
be emptying his canoe at the side of
the river. Whe n he saw our riderless
canoe co ming down the river he
jumped in and swam it out for us .

Up hill M ud

Outstandi ng about the thirdday was
the Burma Road portage. which will
alway s remain indelib ly etched on
my mi nd . Thi s portage e ntails a
climb of about 1,000 feet that is not
only steep bUI on this occas ion ex
tremely muddy . The mud had been
chu rned up by the feet of ma ny com 
petirors who had gone before us and
was so slippery that our progress was
co nsiderably hampered . It was the
most frustratin g part of the race to
me, but I was not so rry that I did me
portage because I heard later that 10
canoes had broken up on the rapid s
because the owners had decided to
shoo t the rapids instead of doing the
Burma Road portage.

After Bunna Road there were few
rapids to negotiate; the rest of the trip
was relat ively easy. But we found the
wate r quite tu rbule nt because the
rive r was so full. At one spot only a
few miles from theendofthe race me
river spl its up into channels separ ated
by banks of reed s. We were passing
dow n one of these channels when we
noti ced a whirlpool at th'e point
where the chan nel twists back into
the mainstream of the river . It was no
mean whi rlpoo l. probably measuring
20 to 30 feet across , but we were able
to pass it at a spot where the water
was not too turb ulent.

Mr. Bartholomew had done well
eno ugh to gain fourth place in the
doubles many years before . but this
time we managed 471h place in the
doub les and 90th o verall . But we had
finis hed well up in the field of 420
starters of whom only 281 fin ished
the race . I recommend canoei ng to
those who enjoy adventure .

BRICK ET WOOD . England 
Edw ard Smit h , a me mber o f the
Brickel Wood church . recently ep
peared on a natio nally televised re
lig ious quiz program .

On the week ly Sunda y-n ight serie s
Sunday Quiz., conte stant s are asked
que stions on the world ' s religion s.
modem religious affairs , religious
per sona lities and film s , places o f
worship, music , doctrines . reli giou s
artifac ts and the Bible .

Produced by Yorkshire televi sion
but seen thro ughout the Briti sh Isles,
the show reported ly draws audie nces
of ~ven (0 10million viewers.

Headed for Rough Water

At the ove rnight camp after lhe
first day 's paddling it began to rain. It
rained all afternoon and the rest ofthe
night, raising the level of the river
several feet. The Umgeni, which we
were due to enter on the seco nd day ,
was also full . It's a bigger river with
bigger rapids , and I co uld see that we
were heading for some rough water .
Some novice s , fearing conditions.
pulled out on the second day, but Mr .
Bartholomew and I donned our life
jackets and crash hats and pressed
on.

The rap ids did rum out to be a lot
bigge r , as expected , and no doubt
contributed to our capsizes that day .
Capsizing is all part of me game in
canoeing ; even the event ual winners
took a spill at least once during the
race.

Our First capsize happened on a
mean -looking rapid halfway throu gh
the second leg . When we approached
it we noticed that most of the co m
pentors were gett ing o ut and po rtag
ing aro und it, so we hesitated before
dec iding to shoot it. But someone in a
single canoe slid pas t us into the boil 
ing water , so we decided to follow
suit.

As the speed o f the water began to
increase , the can oe began to slue
sideway s. so we q uick ly stra ightened
her out. (One of the go lden ru les of
shooting rapid s is (0 keep the canoe
straig ht; if you don't , you can wrap it
around a rock and put yourself out of
the race.)

We found o urse lves bearingdown
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South African Member

WELKOM . South Africa - The
Pieterrnar itzburg-to -Durban canoe
maratbon is an annual event held in
the Nat al province o f South Africa
over a gruel ing I IO-mile course . Di
vided into three legs of a day eac h .
canoe isis start in Piete rmari tzburg ,
on the Umzi nduzi River (hence the
na me "Duzi " marathon . as it is
po pularly called) and e nte r the
Umgeni River the second day ,

The drop in altitude from Pieter
maritzburg to Durban is 2,500 feel.
Spread over o nly 110 mile s , th is
ma kes fo r an exci ting race with man y
rap ids . Some portions of the river are
not navigable for vario us reaso ns, so
some times it is qui cker to po rtage .

The race req uires stam ina and the
ability to handl e a canoe in roug h
wate r. John Bartho lomew, pas tor o f
the Durban chu rch , and I decide d to
ente r the 1976 can oe marat ho n ,
tho ugh Mr . Bart holome w had not
done any competitive canoeing for
10 years or more and I was a relative
beg inne r .

Melee of Ca psizes

At the start the single kayaks left
20 minutes before the do ubles , but
the start still developed into a melee
with capsizes amo ng both sing les and
do ubles withi n the first few yards .
Fortunate ly, we stayed in our canoe,
since we had started well behi nd in
the field .

The first day . with some tricky
rap ids , was ex hilarating. We shot
many rapids tha t oth ers had chosen to
portage around and man y tim e s
fo und o urse lve s bas hing ou r way
Ihroug h the foam wit h people com ing
out of thei r canoes all around us,
some fighting to save their canoes
from disaster, others sadl y observing
the pieces that remained .

We fell that we had indeed been
blessed by the Eternal to finis h the
race with only a minimum of dam age
to our canoe . In fact, we went
through some rapids on the first day
that took us com pletely by surprise .
both when we landed up in them and
when we seemed to be miracu lously
de livered .

South Af ricans paddle
their own canoe

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

manki nd . One has a messag e of hope;
the othe r knows how desperately il is
needed . At tha t momen t I wished the
whole Worldwide Church of God
co uld have been in that room and
expe rienced what l wasexperiencing.

relaxed everyone, and I real ly be
lieve that they almost forgot that they
were still standing up !

But as he got into his subject of me
probl ems man is facing today. his
concern about world conditions and
clear, God -given authority were ap
parent. He covered many subjec ts and
yet tied them all toge ther beautifully.
He talked aboutevolution and showed
how he was forced into a study of it
and chopped down tbe trunk of the
tree on that SUbject. Thi s led to a few
comments on the huma n mind , which
can search for kno wledge, and how it
differs from the animal brain . He
mentioned that the re had to be a
spiritual content o r ma n wouldn 't
have the reasoning power he has . But
science does not acknowledge any
thing spi ritual and therefore can 't ex
plain the difference about the human
mind and animal brain .

Thi s in tum led easily into a brief
d iscussion of the human relationship
in marriage and how tbe trend today is
away from morality. Unde r the head
ingofnew morality, gross immorality
is being prac ticed , which is breaking
up families .

Then he mentioned man's capacity
to destroy himsel f from the face of
the earth . He got very strong here .
ment ioning that manki nd is now able
to co mmit cosmocide!

God , he said , who created man and
gave him a human intellect , will not
permit mank ind to destroy himself.
He will intervene . "You are betting
your life that God will not let it hap
pen ,"because if He doe sn ' t you won 't
have your life ; someone will take it
from you !"

Not a Crusade

He then me ntioned that he is not in
South Africa o n a soul -saving
crusade .

Mr . Arm strong asked the group,
" What do you suppose God ' s mind is
on right now ? Converting mankind?
Not so ."

He told them the answer is restoring
the government of God to thi s earth!

The he sta led, "You do n't have to
be lieve a thin g I say! It's only my
responsibility to tell you God ' s mes
sage . Whal yo u do with it is your
respon sibility. ' •

As Mr. Armstrong finished on this
very powerful note he was give n a
round of app lause and a thar-ks from
the mayo r before he departed .

man we have nothing to fear ,"
II was extremely movi ng to me to

see Mr. Herbe rt Annstrong and the
state preside nt of So uth Africa talki ng
in suc h a way . They are both very
much aware of the prob lems fac ing

Mr. Armstrong meets mayor,

Edenvale community leaders
EDEN VALE, South Africa 

After Herbert W . Arms trong' sJ une 7
meetin g with the mayor of this Johan 
nesburg suburb (see article . page I) ,
Bob Fahey, the Work ' s regional di 
rector for South Afri ca, who was
with Mr . Armstrong, filed the fo l
lowing report :

I have ju st attended: atea in honor of
Mr . Arm stro ng given by the mayor
and mayore ss o f Edenvale, a majo r
suburb of Johannesburg . Mayor Te
respo lsky , a rea der of The Plain
Truth , heard that Mr . Annstrongwas
comi ng to So uth Africa and wanted
him to speak before the leading peo
ple of the area .

Need for Peace

Mr . Armstrong, he hoped, would
focus lhe minds of the leadingcitizens
of the community on the desperate
need for world peace .

So the mayorinvited all his council
lors , including the town clerk, the
chairman of the finance committee,
leaders of Rotary and Lions clubs and
even gove rnmental and military offi
cials who live here . to come to mee t
Mr. Annstrong and hearhim speak.

They ended up gett ing a very strong
dose of the Go spel!

Tbe mayor had arra nged the func
lion and had his own chauffeur drive
Mr . Arm strong in the mayoral car to
the reception . Mr . Stanley Rader [the
Work ' s vice president for financial
affairs] and I accompanied him .

When we arrived , the mayo r met us
and welcom ed us to Edenvale . He
talked with Mr . Armstrong for a time
and introduced him to vario us citizens
while tea and coffee were served and
snacks passed around. Although there
were many large ea sy chairs around ,
eve ryone was standing and talk ing
whi le the coffee was being served .

They never got a chance 10 sit
down !

Mr. Armstrong menti oned that he
had met the state president, Dr .
[Nicolaas] Diederichs , and other
leaders in Cape Town the week.before
(The Worldwide N~ .....s , June 7) . Then
he began to talk about the technologi 
cal developments in his lifetime . He
told the jok e about how his dad had
called him 10 the window to show him
a horse less carriage and suie enough
there was a horselesscarriage outside ;
it was being draw n by a mule ! This

Monday, June 21, 1976

Mr . Ann strong explained to Dr.
Diederichs so mething o f t he
Worldwide Church o f God and Am
bassador College , o utl ining the edu
cati onal goa lsofthe Colle ge and some
detail s of the Church for which it was
establ ished . He told him of the
hundred thou sand Plain Truth
circu lation in sout hern Africa . and
finished up his remark s by showing
our man y diversified act ivit ies that
required the establ ishment of the Am
ba ssador Internat io nal Cu lt ur al
Foundation (AICF) .

Mr . [Stanle y] Rader gave a view
of the foundation and mentioned that
one of Mr . Ann strong's purpos es o f
the trip was to prepare the ground
work for a possib le s iste r organiza
tion in southern Africa .

Dr . Diederichs listened intentl y
and when Mr. Raderwas fmished said
thai he was pleased to hear of the
activ ities in which Mr. Armstrong is
engaged, but that he was already
familiar with them to a certain extent,
since he had been a readerofT~Plain
TrUlh magazine for many years!

He mentioned that he had o rigi
nally been a subscriber to Die Reine
Wahrheit [the German Plain Truth,
more rece nt ly ca lled K/ar und
Wahr], and recently he switched over
to the English Plain Truth . Dr . Die
derichs, by the way. speaks e nglish ,
Afrikaans, Gennan and one of the
black-African languages .

Mr. Rader mentioned the movie
Paper Tiger, which the AlCF has
used to raise fund s for crippled chil
dren and which so far has raised $ 1
million . Coincidentally , another
movie is being prepared forthe same
purpose and has as its backdrop
South Africa and Rhod esia . II is
hoped that me movie will portra y an
objective and factual acc ount of
southern Africa .

Dr . Diederi ch s sa id that when we
look around the world tod ay , filled
with povert y, illitera cy and the moun
tain o f human sufferin g, you wonde r
what progre ss mankind has reall y
made . Mankind now has advanced
te chnology, unb e lievable conve
niences , such as the auto mobile and
all the electrical gadgets , to mak e his
life happier . but it seems that man
kind o n the whole is Le ss happy and
further from real contentment .

Dr . Dieder ich s mentioned that
South Africa needs a message of
hope . " Our faith is strong; ' sa id Dr .
Diederichs. " We have our weakness
es; we have o ur shortcomings . BUI
we bel ieve that if we do o ur dut y
toward God and toward our fellow -

CAPE TOWN , South Africa 
Following is a report by Bob Fahey .
director of the Work in this country .
giving his impressions of a meeting
between Herbert W . Armstrong and
So uth Afric a's President Nicolaas
Diederichs June 2 (The Worldwide
News . June 7) .

~~
PIETERMARITZBURG TO DURBAN -John Bartholomew, righI , and Ian S imons take on a rapid the firs lday of
the Pietermaritzburg-Io-Durban canoe marathon. (See art icle at right .)

Director reports on meeting
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before . " the best conference ever" in
many important respects.

More Stations

I recently mel with HenryComwall
of Worldwide Advertising and was
able to go over more new radio and
television availabilities . While con
tracts may not be absolutely final in
every case, we should be reaching an
additional audience in the following
areas:

WHLN, Harlan. Ky., 1410 kHz ,
6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday;
WENT. Gloversville , N.Y ., 1340
kHz, 7 p.m. Monday through Friday;
WBUK, Portage,Mich.• 1560kHI, 8
n.rn. Monday through Friday;
KVOW,Riverton. Wyo., 1450kHz.
7:05 p.m . Monday through Friday;
KWJJ , Portland, Ore .. 1080 kHz,
9 :15 p.m . Monday through Friday
and 9:30 p,m . Sunday; KHSL, Chico,
Calif.. 1290 kHz, 7:30 p.m . Monday
through Friday ; KHSL-TV, Chico,
Calif., channel 12. 10:30 a.m . Sun
day; WUL. Lenoir City , Tenn. , 730
kHz, 8 a.m . Monday through Friday:
WRDI, Hammonton , N .J . , 1580
kHz, 10 p.m . Monday through Fri
day; and KLCL, Lake Charles , La.,
1470 kHz, 10 p.m . Monday through
Friday.

I hopethose of you brethren in these
areas will make every effort to catch
the broadcasts as often as you can.

Big Sandy Visit

Speaking of radio broadcasts, be
fore coming to Orr Iwas able to spend
some time on the Big Sandy campus,
during which time I was ab le to make
two radio programs per day and have
already had the tapes delivered to the
Pasadena radio studio for dubbing and
distribution .

While in Big Sandy 1also gave final
approval for our plans for the rernod
eling of our field house there , to pro
vide for a full wood floor with one
main college-size basketball court
and three crosscourts , plus new
bleachers , the refinishing of the cell
ing and the installation of both air
conditioning and beating, as well as
the building of an entirely new stage
and acoustical shell.

By utilizing our line of credit from
our Pasadena lending institutions, we
are able to proceed with this much
needed remodeling without impact
ing the monthly outgo from the Work :
Since next season will begin a more
intensive concert series on the Big
Sandy campus, to include quite a
number of world-renowned artists
appearing under the auspices of the
AICF concert series, we are particu
lady pleased that a more attractive and
comfortable interior can be provided
in what has been a very crude and
unfinished " fie ld house."

New Entry

Our new entrance to the Big Sandy
campus is also rapidly nearing com
pletion and will feature a four-lane
entryway from U.S . Highway 80
leading directly to the fountain in
front of the held house-dining haH
complex. 11 will feature a visitors'
center at the entrance and beautiful
plantings in the divideralong the entry
road, plus a very dignified sign iden
tifying the college .

Also, 1 spent some time with Mr.
Sherwin McMichael o n Festival
schedules and programs.

The more 1research into the entire
setting ofthe land of Palestine during
the day Jesus walked its streets and
highways as a human being. the more
enthus iastic 1become o ver the project
1have begun on the writing of a book
about " the real Jesus. " I cannot hon
estly appraise what appe al such a
book will have to the general public.
since most people are utterly irreli
gious and there have been so many
books of a sensational nature alleging

everything conceivable concerning
the Iife and times of Jesus Christ.
Many may assume this is only one
more "religious" book not unlike all
the others .

Book to Be Differyut

But it will be different in every
respect.

I doubt very much if one person out
of 10,000 understands that the area in
which Jesus grew upwasmorethan 10
times as populous as it presently is,
that it was heavily cultivated, thickly
wooded and festooned with more than
200 cities in the area of Galilee alone ,
each with the minimum population of
15.000.

But the eyewitness accounts that
are available, not only concerning the
land and its fertility, but also the
bea uty and architectura l magnifi
cence of many of the public and pri
vateedificesofthe time, will prove to
be interesting and exciting reading for
anyone .

As I have said in sermons for so
many years, a careful reading of the
Bible would show anyone that Jesus
owned at least one and possibly two or
more homes and that one of them was
a fairly substantial structure of at least
two stories , according to the manner
of the homes of the more well to do of
that period, which could have in
cluded a large central patio with pools
and fountains, colonnaded atrium
with sleeping quarters and large cen
tral meeting rooms, including , very
large upper room with balustraded
rooftop.

There is a great deal said in the
Bible about the conditions during that
period which most people casually
glance over and never really com
prehend . Even Jesus' statement con
cerning those who were "on the
housetops" who were not to come
down to take anything out of their
houses illustra tes the fact that the
homes in those days, in Jerusalem in
particular, were two or more stories
high and contained large, flat rooftops
with balustrades sufficiently high
enough and supported according to
building codes of the time to prevent
infants or others from topp ling down
and featured stairways leading onto
the street from the roofs .

The housetops of the day were

(Continued from JNIIt8 11
ministerial trainees will have to fight
is the feeling of rejection that natu
rally follows in this circumstance . To
all ofthem I say that we still want and
desire their services in the ministry
every bit as much as weeverdid . But
we simply cannot afford to pay them
for the time being ."

Ordinations Planned

Mr. Dart said some of the men
terminated will be ordained local el
ders beginning in the "next few
weeks . These ordinations will be tak
ing place as soon as we-receive the
recommendations from the area
coordinators and discuss their rec
ommendations with Mr . Ted Arm
strong."

He said the ordinations reinforce
his comments that the terminations
should not be interpreted as "fail
ure" on the part of the trainees. The
principal reason for the terminations,
according to Mr . Dart , is "budget
ary. In preparing my budget for the
fiscal year [July I, 1976, to June 3D,
1977]1 found that we in pastoral ad
ministration were in the process of
requesting $1 million more than we
spent this past year. "

t-Ie attributed the increase (which
took into consideration the savings
from the trainee termination s) to ris
ing costs.

•. Not only do we have to cope with
the rising costs of gasoline , com
munications, auto repairs - they're
skyrocketing - and hall rentals, but
we have to cope with the problems of
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common meeting places much like
the porches of the southeastern rural
areas of the United States today,
where people would meet to escape
the heat of the day . Perhaps
Jesuscomment concerning that
which they heard whispered in the ear
would be " shouted from the house 
tops " is also instructive . At any rate ,
when people really leam of the ar
chitectural magnificence of many of
the cities in which Jesus lived and
worked, ofthe verdant lushnessofthe
rich agricultural areas, of the wide
variety of foods grown, plus other
interesting items concerning com
merce and trade , travel, taxes , educa
tion . the conditions of government, as
well as religion, I think it will prove to
be an eye-opener to many .

At any rate , the more I research it
the more I am becoming enthusiastic
about the project, and I hope I can
complete it in less than one year.

Prayers Needed

As you will have perhaps already
read elsewhere in these pages . deep
tragedy struck the Rode rick C .
Meredith family last Wednesday.
June 16, when Mrs. Meredith died
following a struggle against cancer. It
was extremely saddening to hear of
the untimely death of Margie
Meredith, in the very prime of life,
after a long and tiring bout with the
disease. (Please read- the article on
page 1.) -

1was in Big Sandy when Ileamed
of her death and immediately called
Rod . I had ear lier asked all in the
Church to pray for Mrs. Meredith,
and in extensive comments on Pente
cost in Panland had asked nearly
2,000 bre thren there to remember her
in their prayers, so I am sure many
thousands of you were concerned and
praying over her condition , and I am
sure Dr. Meredith appreciates the
concern and support so many of you
have shown.

Let's not forget that your continued
praye rs are needed as he faces the new
chal lenges ahead , espec ially that of
caring for and assuming full responsi
bility for his children still at home.
Please remember him and his family .

Until next time . .
Your brother in Christ,
Garner Ted Annstrong

growth: new churches , additional
lease cars and so forth. On top of all
that we try to prov ide periodic cost 
of- living raises for those on the
payroll."

He said some cost-of-living raises
will come in the fiscal year and some
"compensation for changes in re
sponsibilities, .,

Supporting Media Objectives

Mr. Dart also said he felt the need
to prepare the budget to allow for
growth in the Church and the institu
tion of any new programs Gamer Ted
Armstrong may want to start. "I also
want to make sure we do our part in
the ministry in keeping expenditures
down to support the Work 's stated
objectives of going full steam ahead
in radio and television.

"While terminating the trainees
obviously had many undesirable as
pects , it seemed better than the alter
native : terminating ordained minis
ters . We are going to be very slow to
terminate an ordained man ." -

Mr. Dart also noted that the
trainees were generally younger and
, . more flex ible" than most others in
the ministry . "Most are under 30 and
have small families - if they have
children at all - and should be better
able to adjust. "

Hannonious With
Development

Th e decision to terminate the
trainees was also harmonious with a
ministerial-development program in-

;'~GRAPEVINE
(Continued from page 16)

translators for U.S . congregations
for Sabbath services where needed .

"" "" ""BRICKET WOOD, England -
Paul Suckling, just back from a
semester's training at Ambassador ,

PAUL SUCKLING

Pasadena, has been named director
of the Church Administration De-
partment here , .

Mr. Suckling will also direct
Youth Opportunities United in Brit
ain and the Summer Educational
Program in Scotland and will be di
rector of Festival administration.

He will also serve as assistant pas.
tor of the BrickerWood church under
regio nal director and pastor Frank
Brown .

"" i. ""
HOUSTON, Tex . - Only one

member has reported extensive dam
age to his home from floods that hit
Houston June 15. Ronald Harrell of
the Houston North church found
three feet of water in his home when
he returned from work late that day .
His wife and two children had had to
be evacuated by boat from their
house while Mr . Harrell was still at
work .

Edwin Marrs, pastor at Houston
West, reported most members fared
well in the stonn. The water began to
go down the next day , which was
basically a "mop-up day," he said.

troduced at tbe May ministerial con
ference here. During the conference
Mr. Dart said his division would de
part from the previous policy of the
Church of hiring men full ti-: ~ in the
ministry immediately after .;radua·
tion from college. He said the Church
would begin to move in favor of hir
ing Ambassador graduates who had
established themselves in congrega
tions and worked for se veral years,
gaining experience .

"These men would have many
opportunities to serve and work. with
the local minister over those years
and would then enter the full-time
ministry around age 30. We feel they
would be more mature and more ef
fective at that point ."

Trainees Comment

The Worldwide News obtained
telephone interviews with ministerial
trainees shortly after the men had re
ceived notice they were being laid
off.

Mike Henley , who for a year has
served the Warner Robins and Co
lumbus , Ga., churches, said: " I' m
going to go ahead and work and re
main in the same area. I want to con
tinue to lend a hand . .. do as much
as I can . I hope to continue to be a big
part of the Work here ."

Mr. Henley, a 1975 graduate of
the Big Sandy Ambassador campus,
was offered a job with an insurance
company the day after he heard of his
termination.

David Molnar, a trainee in the
Columbus, Ohio, church since his
grad uation from Big Sandy in 1975,

Monday. June 21. 1976

More rain was predicted for June 16
but didn 't come .

" We were blessed that way ," Mr .
Marrs said. " The ground can't lake
too much more rain :'

"" "" ""
PASADENA - An intere sting

advertisement appeared in the June
15 Bulletin , with ad copy reading:
" Opportunity! Fabulous climate 
water sports - romantic setting 
beautiful beaches. Small congrega
tion of warm. friendly peop le in need
of church pastor. Choose vour own
hours . Partial salary and car . Interest
ingchallenges. LIVEIN HAWAII!"

Leslie L, McCuliougb, Inter
national Division director (whose
responsibilities also include Hawaii),
explained in his column in the publi
cation that he is looking fora part-time
minister to serve in the island state to
replace the present pastor , Tom
Blackwell, who isbeing reassigned to
the mainland ,

He said the congregation of about
100 people does not justify a full
time minister. Mr. Blackwell had
been operating his own carpentry
contracting business in addition to
his pan-time ministerial duties .

"" "" ""
PASADENA - Summer classes

have begun at both the college here
and in Big Sandy, with enrollments
of Ij5 and SO. respectively, accord
ing to the Registrar's Office on each
campus. The first of two five-week
sessions here began June I, with 83
men and 72 women attending, and
Big Sandy's classes started June :4,
with 30 men and 50 women .

The first session here will end July
2, and Big Sandy's single six-week
agenda is slated to end July 23. The
second session here , which will run
from July 12 to Aug , 13, has "unlim
ited openings available ," accord
ing to the Registrar's Office here .
Courses offered are to include
lower-level classes in English , math ,
biology, theology and business.

Classes under way at Big Sandy
include four theology courses and
sessions in agriculture, art, aviation,
business administ ration, home
economics and psychology .

also plans to stay in the area, and
hopes to be rehired.
"~We' re settled in here now and we'
really enjoy the area ," he said. "We
love ~e people and ,this is my church
area .

Mr. Molnar has several job leads
but as of this writing nothing defi
nite . "I personally hope to be rehired
at some future time because this is the
type of thing I've trained for for the
last six to seven years," he said . ••Al
though we were all disappointed with
the decision, we know this is God 's
Work and this will work out for the
best. "

'We'U Make It'

Roger Ludwig , a 1975 graduate of
Ambassador , Pasadena, and a trainee
in the Pittsburgh, Pa . •church area for
a year, is " canceling all the bills,
buying a pickup truck and packing up
and going to Colorado to just try to
make some stakes out there , " he
said.

"I really hate to leave all the
friends we 've made . It 's kind of
scary . This is the first time I've really
been seriously unemployed . But
we 'll make it ."

He added : '- 1feel if I am rehired I
will make a much more effective
helper for the people . Half the people
we 've talked to have been laid off for
some period of their life . This time I
go through some of the same experi 
ences .. . I'll find out if what I've
been telling them really works in my
life . So I'm just giving my own ser
mons to myself as I go out there ."



Happy annlllu sary Mom and Dad (Madge and
Ly"onj July 21 We love you and are hallmga
Dlas l ...atchlngyou' love gro.... l ove all yourk >Cl s
R,char d . VIIg ,n.a '-I a'k D,ane Raymond Paul
Den Ise . Danny and Jason There s more lo come

Happy seceec..year afWl_";ary Danny July 20 Me
anctyou.youanctme lhal slhe ...ay" la""'ays~ I
lo-..eyouTh..... youbr the best !hn;lyouevet made
ouscroJason I m loOlo"'9lo<wlfl:llotherestol""l'~te

....""'\,ou LDve. DetlISe

900d lnend s and al.. ays be,,'g I~~ ..."~n you
a'. nl!'edeO' lo~~ J,m an<l Kaly HoSk.nson

Mr a",OMrs Qe,hafdKal!M'ro IGla<lE'wate, r••
", ,11 ce le br a l ~ Ihe" 30lh wedd in g a" n 'Vi!'rsary
J un e 15 C ong ralu latlons to the grealest
parenlS " Much rove. Geo' ge Lu ann Wayne
Paula lesley Ron ano Ed

Elhel Gales (1"101 a Cht.rchgoe ,) al'ld I af e In lhe
psychlltne ward hp re .She la very depre ssed and
p.anotd and won·t help herself. maybe f)aI1ly
becaU$8 atoe doe arl"! thonk the slall ia lrylng 10
help her (l hey are) .'know Ihe wouIdltlpt8Cl8l. a
cerd show ... . and . ll.nough people sho...ed lhey

?~~~~:;=~=E:~tFr:E
address; Ethel alles. C· 2, HamsbUtg Haspolll
Harri sburg. Pa .. 11 101.

WoUld Iike to requ esl prayers 01atllhe breth,en In
the Church. The ecct or laid I have canOllln Ihe
ches l. hI ving to ell by lube In see. Ihavebeenln
lha Cnurc h two yean , YOUI SiStel ln Chlls!. Mrs
Sh..-ley M. Bro ...n. 42B 6ooI<Ir SI • Moss POIi'll.
Mass.• 39563

THANK-YOUS

PIe ... pray tol my mother. Mrs Kermillohr . 309
D SI.. Mounlain L.ke Park . Md .• 21550. Hef
bones are lJeleno,allf!9, The doctor lold he. nol
even 10 bend over . She ISa membe,. Godcan and
w~1 healt Ruby Dove . 5321 W. Firsl Ave ., No , B
Hialeah. Fla .• 33012

I req ues l prayer lo r my bto lher . Mac Edwards
(non member) , who wa l inl ured in a laUlmm a mill
tool . He is able to oe l around bY! not very ...ell
Mr, . Me r&! O. B8<twell.

Prayer osneede d 10. Aaron, 6. and Greg . 3. sons
of Mr . and Mrs . Gary Rock . They h_ musc:uIa,
~:C~~rlY~~Utrr:lher 'S a member 01the l ake

Your pra yer s. gll·well car ds and lellefs ale

;:::'~~'~~emtt,':~=p~~";.~y=ct ' ~: ~sa:
many heallh problem , : emphysema. cance r and
a heart condI l l()n He II m pain all me tome and

S",;~~r. ~n::=:e;~ .~~,~d;:~~ ~~:
Love

Please pt ay /o f the co mpleTe he ahn9 01 my
cous 'n. J,m Slfflme r He IS a young 'al hel who IS

~~~~~,a':":n ap~,~Ck,.;~r&ll~a~hasm~~, ~':;
Sandy . Tex

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Iw ould hkelo have al ilhe breth'en plea se praytor
my srsrer . a nonmoemt!e l She IS lll~an Clarke
TIlton . NftcI She has bone canc er and suf fe, s
much paon OlI ve Rn on

:~~:~':~=:.:~{;:r:~~a:h~V:S~=
Olttera andto • • p4ainlhavelol l y-oUtIldd",II"

~~:.:.~~pr:alm~=~a~:y~ r:.~~,:
C:~:'.':a~ ·7~~~c".t:::'~·:;5~1

~~~~~\~:Ouiy~:alp~ad8~ai.
Micttae/ Oabofne (La Crescenta), JKk .......

e=$~m.~:~~...'n~~;Ju-:
tor your letterS and'or lI..t~ you sent . Trme
being aVllilabllt to me. I wdl wnIe each OIlyou
soon . l ong bIoi me"" ancIco·worIr. pet1 pel1

IS. PERSONALS. _ 1&1

Ple ase p-tly lor Mra. Zura Good {molMr !?l
::-n:s~~: r=:;'I,:;.et=: ;:.mal.She II

Shelvl Rusael l, ba.plu :ed me mber. is in the

~~:;~;F~~~.i~

WolAd ~ke to 'ay etleeriO to IllI you land o-a l
met -:hi.1e vilill ng l on don. My he atlfen

~~~~~ ~':t~~V:J:~ t:::I:: :;

~~~ ~~~~G'::'t.:~ ~~~/IM~' :::II~:::;
Brinclunen

..........TIme· 0 a.m. 0 p.rn Wetght: ..

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Birth date :

Our coupon baby It'llSouue osJason ..fon8'S. son 01...... and Mrs , Jerry Jones 01Oxn.d. Call i . IIyou
woufd .ke 10 sUbmrl a p"->lOQtaph of yOl6 chold lor !he coupon. IUSI$et'ld a phoU) (black and ...hIt.
prelerred) 1O:1toe Worlr:/wO(Je "'$. eo. 111. BogSandy . Tex .• 75755 . U SA PIoMseonr;;lude IIIe
name 01 dlld . pare nts n¥TleS and addreu Sorry . ...e cannal guaranlN ....ng or rel um ongyou
pholo Subml5S101'1 ~lnIted 10 meml;:ler$Qllhe WQt1dwodeChurch ol God who are SlbscnbefS P\ease
enclose yoUt 'liN label

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know about
your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out this coupon and
send it to the address given as soon as possible after the baby is
bom.

.- ------------,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
TME WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
BtG SANOY, TEX ., 75755. U.S.A.

Church area: ..

Baby's first and middle names : .

No. of child ren same sex as baby (including baby) ' .

o Boy 0 Gi ft Total No. 01children ( incl udi n g baby): ....

P8 rents' names : .

Rosahe and Charloe Ki,n.r. h appy 2111
anniversary, Aug . 20 . Thanlls tor be,ng such

Mr . l.echene. Ihan kl lor all the mile s. Here 's 10
bene r mlds in the luh,,", . Happy 16. Jun. 25 . I
love you , Trudy

Mtss Jo y Calver. daugh ler ol Mrs H8lenCalvel ol
Harrooat • • Yorkshore . matroed Mr , Petef lOnoXln
01Soul Mnd. Esse • •May 16.n Br odcelWood . Th.
couple an end the Ipsw ICh church . Mr . Jame l
You ng . rmmster . per lor med Ihe wed d,no- ,

II

ANNIVERSARIES

t~l~~ A~nS~:~,;,~~~~~.o~~J ' ~~~:II'R~g~~

~:.I~~:E~I~:~~~'J£:~i%:~t~7!
and Mr. Dan ny O 'Dell were the ...nendanls. The
couple w~ l relide at 1819 S , Van Buren . ApI . 3,
Ama rillo . rex .• 1910'

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD SMITH
Joy ce M Clay. daughter 01Mr . and MIS Bennie
Clay 0 1 New York , and M' R,chard Smllh 01 New

~~I!~~Tfi:ed:~~=t!~~;:~~~~,~~~~~~~a~~u~~
maId 01 ho nor was Mary Clay The couple now
res,de s ,n Jersey City . N ,J

Dear Jim , I wanl lO ttl ank youlo, "pulhng up " with
me lor 2 1 yearlon July 14, love . Katy .

Mr . and Mrl . Karl Ma uch ol Americ an FaUa. Idaho .
cele brlta their 651h eddlnO anntvers ary Jun e
24. Th. Mauch , r. IonQlIme re sidents 0 1
Norlh Dakota . where lhe y mar ried , home .leaded
and reared 15 chilcl ren (14 now ~vingl . Theyha....
53 grandctlildren and 19 oreat-grandc hildr.n.
Th,.. of their ctlildten .re me mbe rs : lolL Edw in
folauch and wile Op.el 01 Orr, Minn .• Mr. Ado lph
Mauch 01 Ame ne an Fall a. Idaho, and Anna
Ho n.. and husband Jame . 01 Boile . Idaho
Grandchiklren who are memberl are "'delle
Rat1dall and husband Byron . Virginia Pulju and
h...band Don . allol Mlnneapolls.. ....nn .. Jeanette

~:r=ih=~~~OI~~i~~k.~
Sask .•DeAnn Aoetcisoender and h....w.nd lee of
Pasadena. 1A1it.. and OO.a Shoenheinl 01
Boile. Five great-gr.andcllddren also attend . al'ld
we all Wllh you a very happy 651h ...eddin~

anmveraary.

Happy t2th ann.... rsary . 80tl I love you more
Ihanever. Sara h.

t ·~t'
MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL O'DELL

. l.
• •..

....IS Ca rol StaJion' and Mr . Ronn ie Froeoge

=;a;::a:I~~~~:~~~~.S:;::
Mi ldred Sta lionl. Illi noi s. and Mr . and Mrs
Aoneld Fra.dge. Kentucky . Th. couple now
resode at 518 "" E . Pike . Apt 6. Cynthiat'll . Ky .,
41031

Of arod Mrs Kent DeIly ale happy 10 anno unce
Ihe mafflage ol lhel' dau ghl6f lil'lda to Charles
Holladay . son 01 Mr and Mrs a ccen HOllada y
on May 15 al e ,g Sandy Mr . Deln Black well
pl!'f1ormed the ceremony Bnde smalOs were Jo
Ellen . Karen . Wendy and ccnee De,ly, SISfefS01
tr e btlde The g, oomsme n we re R' Ck
B ,.Jmgartner . Leonard Holladay Da ve Fenlress
and Balley Peyton The cou ple 1'10* ' es ldeS al
?29 E. An amos a. Rap.d CIty . 5 D

Thoma s Turll They ate now al nome al 3231 N
RIche y Blvd Tucson. A riZ 85716

Thomas 0 WII.ams 0' We....aMchka , Fla . and
Clara '"Edle Floyd 01 Dall as , 're . . ...eremarned
May 30 They Will be af home a t Bo. 42
Wewahlt chka .Fla 32465
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MR , AND MRS. C. HOLLADAY
The,., sa Diane Gamble. daugl'ller 01MI .and Mrs
Don Gamble 01San Diego . and Sleven Anthony
M ~lel were un ded ,n mamage May 22 in La
1.1.$8 . Mr , Jame , Fllddle. pas tor ol'M San Otego

~=~~:+s:~~~.:J"J.:~::~
was bell man . The co'4)le wtll r.slde In San
Cltlmen'e. CaU .

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN MILLER

~~~:~~~i:.:':~S:a.~:~~.~~~"':1
Trevarton . P8.. to John Quin tus Mass• • IOn 01
Mr. and Mr• • J. Qu intus Massie 01 Louisa, Va .,
was soIerMized Feb_22 . The miniller officiati ng
was Mr . Roy Demar est 01 the HamlblJtg, Pa"
church , The couple reSideI n88' Ham sburg

~a;::::;:~e:a~~;~I:?g~~~~~n :=n~~~~ :~
Alabama.Jen i'thedaugt!lerof M, . and Mrs . Ted
PtIIHlp' 01 Glencoe. Ala

ENGAGEMENTS

WEDDINGS

Fem.1e member. 31, divorced. CaucasIan. wllllll
10 hear '10m members. especially Caklornllns.
who have succe sslully apptl ed alsertlv.ness
training and other Iorms of beha vio, modificalion ,
e specIall y thOle who under$llnd and en joy

~c~;~;~e~~e~~·a~:;jO& . C:~e~u:2c6 vla lig~~
8a~erslield. Cahl. , 93304 .

FlOtla Iro4cle.n. eloer daugh~r of Mr al'ld Mrl
Duncan McLean. became eng.aQ8d to RIChard
PeacOCk. son 01 MI . and Mrs. H.G Peacodl 01
H~bnqdon . May 1. Wed ding later thIS sum mer .

Membe rs Mr . and MI S J ames Hoskin son 01
Salem . OhIO. Wish 10 anno unce the engaoement
01thell' daughter. DeCOraha Oa...n Hosk,nson . to
Richard Alilln Jones 01 Girard. Otll O. son 01 Mr .
and Mrs Allen Jonel.alsool award .M•. and Mrs
Hoskinson. Deboraha (Debby l and R,chard
(RICk) all allendlhe Youngstown. Oh IO, chu rch

Mr. and Mrl lesle' Sell ol lhe Da yton church are
prOllll \0 anno unce thll en gagement 01 lhe;r
dauc;Jhler Sheryl to Max Carey lrom NlS sau.
Bah lmas. A late·la ll ...eddinO IS planned

Mr and Mrs Asa Emerson 01 Spr,ngfield . Masa.•

~~:;:~~~:~iJ~~:~:Ir:G~~~~
c:hlSCh. A September .. &dOng IS planned

BlInd ma n ...ould ~ke casselle correapondence
~om anYw here In . the Un ited Sletel . Main
In lereslS are re ad in g. If ave l . an imal s , Di c k
Wamser, 10256 Chill ico the Rd.. Kirtland , Ohio.

"09'

WhIle lemale. 25 . woul d love 10 hear lrom

t:raonnd~' Sa;1in:":dj~.0~1~~I~:I~"g~~~a~1Ii
answer all . Mrs . e ecky Hari man. 10224 E
Prospect SI.. lndIanapoli l .~. , 46239. U ,S.A

I'm a fi fthllrade gill . 10 Would ~ke to haa r ItOrn
boVS or gltls 9 to 11. Will answef I ll. Hobbr.a:
swmmmg. musIC. lennl l . I katlng. Ruth Mil ler ,
Box 166. Duenwe9. Me.. 84641.

Ma Ie Caueasian, 31, seeks lemale pe n pel1 21 to
21. Inle relll: country living. nalurel '-rmino.

~=~~~F:!~~a~Er:~.i~
9<306

PEN PALS

Engl ilh bachelor. member. 28 , would like 10
correspond with la dlel from any co un tr y.
Inlerests: varied . Jaton low, 38. Gordon Ad ..
WaftSlead .london, E11 2RB. E~nd

daughtel. sec ond child 01 '1"901 and B.el'lda
W"~ams. May 3. 7:35 am,. 8 pounos8 ounces

WESTASKIWIN , AlIa . Ryan Myle s. lirs l _ .
hrst dllld 01 larry and Gay\e Se,m . May 5. 8 35
p.m .• 6 poundl 15 0Yl'\Ces

Plli n 10 be a' Ol.,q to, Fe>ast?Then dmp me a
brief no.~ car d of m.ndship. Guys . glt1l , 24 to
32. lIIV1l:edto write . rm 32 . Oaucasian. rnemtler .
Jerry D . Shadwick. 2605 W . 33r d, Apt . 2 .
AnchotaQl' , Aln k.. 99503

~~I~~~~aro~='t~ 4'::~f: w.=~~;
co rres pondi ng wdh people 901~ to same l it• .

~:~i1~~~v~~ete~. wBr:,~ ~~ I~O~~.n'b~ ~~~
Soul h A'rIca , 2000 . I

WGUd . ke to wrde Otl'lel". who .re alone and like
lDMarfromoltlenotlk.cin::umsta~,.lam64.

...11try 10 answer all. Glad)'s Canter". 80. 111 .
Cllkfwell, Idaho , S3605

Send your personal, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy. Tex.. 75755. U.SA Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page, We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label .

Member . 31 , w it-hes pen pal, who will be al
Hampton . Va .. lor lhe F. ast V,C. Schneider.
4783 Roc k Spong Rd., Rt . 6, Rav• .",a, OhiO,..,...

I PERSONALS I

w.tt., 0 11 11 1'10"1"' .nd Nelli' UeCoy *".
WATERLOO, 10• • - Jacquelyn Renae . I,rs t ma"'ed March 2 1 ,n Tucson . Ar'l .. by Mr .

EAU CLAI RE. Wia, - Davocl Andrew. tirsl 1011.
'ffSI child 01 Frank and lltld4 BUtci ck . Apr il 26 .
3,29 p.m " 5 pounds 11 o~cea .

EDMO NTON. Alia. Mich ael David, fir'l son,
firll ch~d 01 David and Calhy Sher idan. June 1,
1:15 p,m ., 7 po~dl2ounces

ALEXA NDRIA . La , - Sh.ron lynn . hrSI
4iIuc;Jhlef. hrSI chdd 01 Bdl and Marlha Mcl aren.
May 3 1. 9 a m., 10 pol6\ds

CH IC AG O. III. Mari l a l avonne. second
da ugh ler . Ih ird child of Heimu l and Bernice
Frauncl . May 18. 1:50 a,m .• 8 pounds

FORTLAUDERDALE, ArI, - Payl lywn. Im-.n.
~chklofReyrnonclandDlare {EdgaI)Ja:;:qun.

May 21. 3:07 p m .. 9 pclIIlds 3 0...-.oes.

TORONTO. On l , - Dalren John . hr$1 son . lhird
child 01ClIve and Beverly Hylton . May 14. 1 a m ..
8 pounds 6 ounces

BABIES

ANC HORAGE. Ala ska Ettc a G ale . I ,r sl
daug hler . second chIld 0 1 Ald on and Dee
TUnSelh , FeD 29 12 15am . e'", pounds

ANOERSON .IOO Andrew Ga"", n. ~rSI son, Ih lrd
chlldo l Ga"'InandSandea Green, May 15.9a,m ,. 9
pound' 9~. ounces

GLASGOW. Scottand Second aon olBdI and
eecllia Vasey . May 5. 6 pcx6'dI 30Y'\Ce1

GREENSBORO, NC. - Rachel louise . first
dau\Jhler. SKOnd ch ild 0 1 Jeff and Suz en e
MUI~ns . May 27 . 5 :45p."" ., 7 poOl'dl150lWlcei

HARRISBURG. Pe. Thomn Allen . 51st son .
.sl etuld 01 Thomas and linda Zerbe . Ma~ 23.
5 :44 a.m ., 8 pounds 11~I

LAFAYETTE, Ind . - Julie Kalherine, Iltll
dauohter. Ih i rd c hild 01 Sandra' and Erw in
Henmng. May31, t2 ;18p.m. 7pounds 2 ounces.

lONG ISLA ND. N.Y lisen e Alli l ha . li rl t
da llg h ler. second child 01 John and Mi Chele
Tnmdad . May 18. 10:41)p.m . 5 pounds 3 ounces

MONROE . la. - Aleclll Ann. thr dda~Ie,.lourth

ctuld 01 Ndt and Shir1ey Roger s. March 12. 5 25
p.m.. 8 pou1ds 4~I

MONTREAl.. Que, Mark Sleve n. seco nd son.
second ch ild 01 Bob and Randi lOCke . May 26.
10,51 p m .• 9 poundl l o~

RICHMOND. Va , - Phoebe Ma fle . secon d
<SaU""ler , second ch Ild 01Jay and Gel\(>va Dol lar .
May 22 . 8 '38 pm .. 7 pounds 10 o~ce s

ST LUCIA - Kli ma Owoght. firSI son. tirsl ch ild 01
Ru<tulph and Mgela Mll ll . Apnl 24 5 a.m 5
PG<JI"dS 1 ounc es

TACOMA . Was h Karen Mane . firsl deughler.
l ecOfld ch~d 01Douglaland Glenna BeCket . May
21 . 4.26 pm . 1 pounds 2 ounces

MONTREAL. Oue . - Urlul a He tene . lotlt
daugh tel , Iir s t child 01 Ray and He len e
~~n:lHO . April 17 , !i 55 a m .• 6 po unds 6

NORWI CH . England NIcole CIM e. daughtel 01
Davl(! and VovlEtflt1e Gto ves. May 9

PARKERSeURG. W Va Gma Mall• . lirsl
daughler. fir$! ChIld 0' Lyle end Kathy (Kelle y)
Kerby . Ma y 12.' 1:18 p .m.. 6pound-s 14'12ouncel

PIN E BLUFF . Ark , Jell'ey Bruce .llrst son . hlSt
c"'d 01 Bruce and Colleen Hohman . APlll 19
12 .58 P m .. 9 pounds 5v. ounces

POLICY ON PERSONALS
The personal oolumn 811.lSts 10serve our reacera. but we cannot be responstble for me
accuracy 01 each ad . Therefore . when you answer a personal. It is your responsibility
to check the sou rce ctme ad. Gel all [he facts before you act!

WE WILL RUN : (1) Only those ads accompamed by a recent Worldwide News
malting label wrth your address on It ; (2) pen -pal requests ; (3) engagement, wedding
and anniversary rctces: (4) ads coocenunq temporary employment lor teenagers
want ing JObs tor the summe r; (5) Ios1-and-lound ads ; (6) ads from persons seek ing
personal lntormallon (lor example. aboUl potential homeslles or INlI"Ig rondltl(;ms j
abOu'lother geographteal areas ; (7) other ads that are judqed bmely and appfopnale

WE WILL NOT RUN ; (1) Ads from nonsubscnbers ; (2) job requests from anyone
seeli ng full ·tlme emp60yment or JOboffers for tull-time employees (howe....er, job
requests and job otters lor all types 01~yment may be sent 10 the Human
Resources Intlrmatlon ceotee . 300 W. G reen. Pasadena . Ca~f. , 91 123) ; (3) for·sale
or wanl-IO-bu y ads (e.g .• used cars ); (4) personals used as direct adver1lSng or
$OIIcltallOf'l tlr a busr'less or inoome-proWcing ho bby ; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other
ads met are judged untimely or inappropria te.

NOTE : All personals are subjec t to editing and coooensaton .

WHERE TO WRITE ; sen d your ads 10: "Pe rsonals: ' The Worldwide News. Bolt 111,
B ig Sandy . Tex., 75755, U .S.A

SALI NA. Kan - Trevor Allen Booo"t. first son .
Ih"d ch ,ld 01 Patrock an d Ale tha i Wllham s)
DennIS. Ma y 26.1 31 a m . epo~ 12 ounces .

SPOKANE. Wash . - Wa ffe n James. flrsl son.
firsl ch lid ol Ted and SherryWilloo. May 20. 5 30
p m . 9 pounds 2'1)ounce s

Bla SANOY. Te. Sara Jean . hrs t daughter.
hrsl ch.d 01OalfKl and Jo yce Cole man . May 20 .
4 50 am.• 6 pounlU 2 Ouncel

CLEVELAND. OhiO .Chnstoptler Joseph. fif1l1
, on. hr s l ch ild 01 Jerry and Kerry (Di e ht)
C.lebucki. May 11. 3:11 p.m., 8 powm

COSHOCTON . OtlfO - Man~ Edmund • .clt\ol
:~~~ Kim Meyer. May 26 . 8 poundl 9\',

~~~~~:.nd'-S::-E:~~tJ~~d',:
a.m ., 6 poU'dll 9'tfo ouncel

CHAnANOQG A Tenn M'Cl'lIl ,,1 Solo mon.
lecOnd son . sec ond Chil d 01 e 'll and HaUoe
Norman. May 19.8,"8a .m.. 6 pounds 120~cel

CHICAGO. til . - Sieve JeHry , firll son . first child
01Peter and MarilynOick,May 27. 10:16 p.m.• 7
pounds 14 ounces
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Local church news__wrap-up Spo kesnwn Win Out

DETROIT . Mich . The
Spokesman Club or Detroit East de
cided 10 go ahead with its second
annual outdoor meeting May 11 at
Helmich Park in Warren . a Detroit
suburb.

Members overcame the distrac
tions of a nearby .wornens golf
instruction class, J group or model
rocketeers , a noisy motorcycle and a
few ra indrops. Club di rect or
Reinhold " Shorty" Fuessel com 
mented, "Well . we won out. but just
barely : ' Lary L. Larson ,

Fashions and Tea
ELKHART . Ind . - The Ladies'

Club here held its first fashion show
and tea at the elegant Four-Arts Club
May II.

During the modeling of the many
fas hio ns . the gues ts par took of
punch. canapes and hors d 'oeu vres
that had been prepared by the hostess
and cohostess , Betty Miller and
Mildred Skinner.

The church's widows were guests
of honor and rece ived floral cente r
pieces (made by Dorothy Hoster
man) to take home.

Sewing and modeling awards were
won by Janet Fanne r, first in the
teens ' category, and Brenda Em
menh, first in the ladies' division.
Dawn Hosterman won second for the
teens, and Joan Green and Mildred
Skinner took second for the ladies.

Dorothy Fanner and Dorothy Hos
termantook firs t in ladies' modeling;
Ellen Skinner was the first-place teen
modeler.

Preteens and rot s recei ved
storybooks , with honorable mention
going to Lauri and Becky Green for
their modeling. Mildr~d Skinner .

_ ngs or America

FINDLAY, Ohi o - Denn is
Diehl . pastor of the church here ,
spoke May 12 before 54 members of
the Fremont , Ohio . chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of America , an
organization whose members have
worked in the Bell System for 18
years or longer. Mary Whiting, a
member of (he Findlay church and a
member of the club . had arranged for
Mr. Diehl to speak .

After Mr. Diehl' s sermonette-type
speech. on the blessings of America.
club members ' response was favor
able .

The club recently purchased sub
sc ri pt ions to' Human Potent ial
magazine for the pub lic library ,
police department, sheriff s depart 
ment, hospital and county home for
the aged: Mary Whiling .

Club Sponsors Speakers

FRESNO, Calif . - At the regular
meeting of the Fresno Women' s Club
May 18, Grace Fries, an interior de
signer with Garrett Colon ial Manor,
which features Thomasville furni
ture. was guest speaker .

Meet ing every third week , the club
has heard speakers covering a variety
of subjects.

The speaker April 27 was Evelyn
Harford of San Pedro. formerly with

(SN WRAP-UP, P... 13)

Lacy Larson and Jerry Meadows.
James L. Davis.

FIELD DAY - The Bluefield church held ~. first annual field day and
picnic May 23. Prizes were awarded to firs t-, second- an d thi rd-place
winners. (See"Volkswagen Squeeze." this page .)

Moose Treat Pack

CONCORD . N.H. - Cuh Scout
Pack 441 marched in the Memorial
Day parade May 31.

After a month-long contest the
winner, Chris Shaw , chose to
carry the new pack nag . David
Kangas, second place, carried the
U.S. nag.

After the parade everyone who
marched was treated by the Royal
Order of the Moose to soft drinks,
chips and hamburgers . Later Pack
441 enjoyed ice-cream cones to fight
the heat. Gary and Margie Jacques.

EnJ of the Year

DETROIT. Mich. -May23 may
have marked a first for end-of-year
clu b ac tivities anywhere whe n
Reinhold Fuessel. pastor at Detroit
East and director of the Alumni,
Spokesman and Ladies' clubs, was
host of a dinner-dance and Spokes
man Club graduation in Birming
ham, Mich .

The 107 who attended were treated
to a prime-rib dinner.

There was only one speech; Randy
D'AlIessandro, Spokesman presi 
dent , spoke on being a pillar in the
Church .

Six men received graduation cer
tificates: Tom Fletcher, Peter Mol
nar, Gail Arbuckle, Don Forsythe .

The first game was to see how well
the husbands co uld diape r baby
dolls, the best job being done by a
nonfather, Tim Turner.

Dan Turner gave a speech on how
he was all for women's I ib, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Burton won a shoe
tying contest.

Other conte sts included balloon
blowing and banana eating, the latter
won by Levene Kelsch .

A door prize of SI0 was won by
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olmstead.N~na

Jones . .

SW F Hums Along

CH ICAGO. III. - So uthlake
Women' s Forum (SWF). serving the
church area south of Lake Michigan,
is hwnming along. Its March 14 kick
off meeting brought 44 women to
gether to discuss goals and interests
and 10 hear tips on home entertain
ing. They also drew names for " se
cret pals."

At the April 25 meeting a profes
sional gave insights into the art of
using makeup, and last month, on
May 23, SWF offered craft work
shops in macrame , crocheting and
tole painting.

Meanwhile . at Sabbath services,
SWF has its own table and bulletin
board. Sandy Salyer .

The Men in The ir Lives

COLUMBUS. Ind . - The
women's club of this church area.
New Horizons, met at the Ponderosa
Steak House for a rrens-epprecianon
night May 22 . The club members
honored the men in their lives for
baby-sitting and driving them to the
meetings.

After a meal Liz Nielander gave a
summary speech on what the women
had accomplished during the year:
The y had bought flowers for the sick
and helped provide for a newborn
baby, among other activities.

weeks , mai nly su pe rvised by
Spokesman Club members . Among
the plethora of activities were several
types of ball games. swimming , sail
ing. putting . go lf, model-aircraft
dis plays , mys tery hayrides, cake
sales and refreshmen ts provided by
lady members.

Midsumme r on the co llege
grounds is always breathtaking , with
the floral displays their most beauti
ful. Members from all over Britain
have the opportunity to rejoice in a
peaceful setting and share in fellow
ship and fun. Edward Smith .

The Art orConversation

BRISTOL, England - Men's and
women's clubs here combined for the
first time May 12 with husband.
and -wife team Bany and Caroline
Davies leading a successful table
topics session.

This was followed by six speeches
by both me n and wome n. each
woman covering a different aspect of
" deve loping the art of conver sa
tion .' :

Evaluations were by men' s-club
director John Shotliff and
women' s-club director Bruce Kent.
The evening ended with a request for
ideas for next season's clubs. Janet
Keru,

Br lcket Wood's Fete

BRICKET WOOD. England 
June 20 was the red-letter day forthe
great summer church social, picnic
and fete on the fonner Bricker Wood
campus of Ambassado r. Members
from the London, Guildford, Maid
stone . Luton and Nort hampton
churches converged on the grounds,
along with Bricker Wood members .
to share in a packed dayoffun, spons
and recreation .

Preparations had been in hand for

Field events were for all ages, and
ribbons were awarded to First- ,
second- and third-place winners .

Besides the main events . novelty
events were also held: a balloon toss.
aVolkswagen squeeze , a tug-of-war
and sack races.

After a potluck meal Howard Por
ter auctioned desserts, clearing $80
for the social fund. Tom Wis~man .

the company he works for, Mont
gomery Ward. obtained the flag on
display. It had been flown over the
White House May 12 and was ac
companied by an officia l letter on
White House statio nery stating that
the flag was for the use of the
Worldwide Church of God .

Two bicentennial bouquets that
had been designed by Ann Sorentino
were won in a drawing by 1beresa
From and Ann Karpowycz .

Peter Ochs of the Milwaukee
church and several other professional
muscians played dance music .
Shirlry Karpowycz .

Vnlkswagen Squeeze

BLUEAELD. W.Va . - The first
annual field day and picnic of the
church here was May 23 at Glen
wood Park , near Princeton. W.Va. .

DANCE TRtBUTE - Delta-Fern Wisdom , member ot the Big Sandy church , presented her classic-ballet
students in a recnatsaluting the bicentennial June 2. Highlighting the program was a tribute to the bicentennial
that included "Salute to Lady of Uberty," "Our Priceless Heritage" and "The Nations in Dance:' All choreog
raphy was by Miss Wisdom. Six of the 39 dancers , from left.are Rachel Pierce. Beth Crumpler. Kim Fields,
Rebecca Baugher, Gina Briggs and Sheila Gentry. [Photo by Phil Edwards]

won by the women: Sheri Popovich
and Anna Grace Lohr.

Ed Hoover and Kevin Hubler were
clowns. Naomi M}'~rs .

Wbite Houst Flag

ARLINGTON HEIGIITS . III. 
Colorful lights . decorations. fellow
ship . food and music highlighted a
May 16 bicentenn ial social here .

.. Kobelles Profe ssional Mag ic
Show" had members asking, " How
does he do h?" Both performers,
members here. made interesting illu
sions. The Pitchpipers , a barbershop
choral group, sang patriotic songs.

Prizes for the most appropriate
costumes went to Melissa Alexan
der, baby division; Christina Kar
pcwycz, Jill Stocker and Trina Sulli
van, ages 6 to 19; Mi1Ie Kepley,
women; and William Unger, men.

Mr. Unger. emcee, expla ined how
Harold Stocker . through the help nf

PREMIER PERFORMANCE - The Baton Rouge. La., Children's Choir
gave its first performance May 22 before the congregat ion. Members of
the choir are. from left. Usa Grice. Tanya Rivers. Sharla Albarado and
Laura Grice . Isaiah Morrison is the direc tor.

Skates Race

ALTOONA, Pa . - The Altoona
and Indiana , Pa . , churches co mbined
for a m iler-skating party May 2 that
featured races for men, women and
children.

Winners were James Hubier Jr .
(me n' s category), Pearl Keit h
(women's), Ray Hichcock (boys 14
and under) and Renee Hichcock
(girls 13 and wuler) .

A rolle r horse race betwee n the
men and boys was won by the bo ys:
Ray Hicbcock and Joh n Keith. A
sim ilar women ' s and girt s' race was

Track and FIeld

AKRON . Ohio - Some 130
young men and women from six co n
gregations ran .jurnped and heaved in
the YO U We stern Distr ict track 
and-field meet here May 23 at the
Akron University track .

Taking first place was the Youngs
town church. followed by Colum 
bus , Wheeling. Akron , Erie and
Cleveland . in that order.

Winners and alterna tes from the
district will compere again st other
district winners at the YOU
Washington Region track-and-fie ld
meet in State College. Pa . • June 27 .

Men and women in junio r and
senior categories co mpe ted for seven
hours in the eve nt, sponso red by the
two Akron churches .

Winners at the State Co llege meet
w ill com pete in a nation al mee t to be
held in Big Sandy July 28 and 29.
Ray Nickolso n.

Conred Dishes

ALLENTOW N. Pa . - Abou t 120
adul ts and children of this church
area attended a covered-dish dinner
here May 8 at the United Steelwork
ers Unio n Hall in Bethlehem, Pa .

The meal was followed by a sock
hop for you ng and old .

Members here are looking forward
to a summer picnic June 20. Robert
Bragg .
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church here conv ened for a camp-out
at Big Basin Campgrounds in the
Santa C ruz Mountains the weekend
of May 2 1 to 23 .

Sat urday noo n, under blue sky and
tall redwood trees, mini ster Steve
Ntnzmaa deli vered the sermo n, and
Ja y Brown , a deacon. the se r
monette . Lavern e Levasseur fur
nished music for the hymns o n her
battery -ope rated piano . For specia l
mus ic the youth choi r (ages 4 to 16)
sang " Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic . "

Tha t evening was a potluck dinner
and sin g-alon g around a huge fire ,
andSund ay turned out to be a day for
hiking , games and more co mpanion 
ship . Mrs. Arvine C. Wallon .

Picnic at Plymouth

PLYMOUTH, England - The
ch urch here held its first, much 
talked-of, picni c May 9 for more than
50 people of all ages and sizes as they
gathered at Highe r Fursdon Farm,
Bratton C love lly . Races, gam es.
food and ridin g were the orde r of the
day .

The children's gam es included
egg-and-spoon, sack, three -legged
and wheelbarrow race s . Prizes were
awarded on a poin t system ; the win
ner was Shaun wtddecombe. 7 . In
sec ond place was Su san Widde
co mbe , I I, and third was shared
by Joy Sande" , 10, and Mat}' Cann,
II.

Ba"'ry.Operat<d Plano

PALO ALTO , Cali f. - One
hund red tw el ve member s o f the

young people from the church here
drove to Shre veport . La .• for a soc ial
and sock hop with about 50 yo ung
peo ple from that church area May I .

Refreshments and games were
provided by Shreveport youths in the
Brighton Man or Apart ments Club
Room . afte r which the Monroe teens
accepted the hospitality of several of
the Shreveport brethren who had in
vited them to stay o vern ight.

Everyone was up earl y the next
day for ice skati ng at a local rink ,
followed by lunch at McDonald's .

Then it was off to Barksdale Air
Force Base for the an nual open
house . where aircraft were on display
and where the tee ns saw several ae
rial demonstrations . Jim Lord .

Going Away to Washington

N ASH V IL L E, Tenn. - A
going-away party May 22 at the
home of Tywan andRob in Corbin of
Smyrna was attended by 22 teenagers
from the chu rch here to say good -bye
to Bobby and Bre nda Walden of
Murfreesboro .

'Their parent s, Mr . and M~. Bob
Walden, are mo ving to Wash ington
and will probabl y attend the Tacoma,
Wash .• church.

A cake baked for the occasion
read : " We ' re goi ng to miss yo u,
Bob , Brend a ."

FIRST PICNIC - Dave Widdecombe of the Plymouth church , top,
clowns as he cooks for the church 's May 9 picnic . Others who attended,
above, played volleyball and other games and enjoyed a barbecue.
Money raised at fhe picnic from games and the sale of food will go for a
display trailer to advert ise Church literafure at COl.llty shows . (See " Pic
nic at Plymo uth," this page .) (Photo by John Jewel)

Bobb y was a member of the teen Tbe ladie s played the men in vol-
bask etball team . leyball . The men won , even though

Another gathering had been he ld, each ma le pla yer had one hand lied
the prev ious Sunday , at the farm of behind his back .
Mr . and Mrs . Charles Smith , Milton , A tug-of-war was featured for the
Te nn. Eight familie s gathered to children and men . Then came a foot -
honor the Walden s before the ir de - ball match in which the co ntest be-
panure . tween V. Came' s and C . Hancoc k's

Although it ra ined interminently teams had to be sto pped when Mr.
until la te in the da y, the:teen s enjoye d Came tw isted his ankle while his side
basketball and voll eyball , along with was winning 3-2. John Terrett was
some of the adult s, in the bam loft , the referee .
along with some ducking in a nearby Next was a barbecue . Beefburgers
stream. Ever," Corbin . were cooked in the open by John

Jewell , pastor here, and so ld for 10
pence (abou t 20 cents ) apiece . Many
other refreshments were so ld. and a

(See WRAP-UP, pep 1.'

Aerial Demonstrations

MONROE. La . - Fort y-thr ee

AICF Treats BOLD

Mf LWAUKEE, Wi s. - The
members o f the Greater Mil waukee
Chapter o f the Ambassador interna 
tional Cultura l Foundation (AICF)
were hosts May l Sof sightless mem
bers o f a grou p ca lled Milwaukee
Metro BOLD (Blind Outdoor lei
sure Devel opment) and their familie s
for a " Skate-the- Blind" outing at
Wauke sha Skateland.

BOLD is an organization primar
ily subs id ized b y Lions Interna
tional.

lev BOSIWick, president of BOLD,
addre ssed the gro ups afterw ards , ex
pressin g apprec iat ion to Joseph R.
Himden , president of the AJCF chap
ter, o wners of the skating rink and
owners of a restaurant that treated
BOLD members to a meal. Josepn R.
Himden ,

"SKATE-THE·BUNO" - These members of the Greater Milwaukee
Chapter olthe Ambassador Intemational Cuttural Foundation were hosts
of an outing for the blind membe rs of a gro up cailed Milwaukee Metro
Blind Outdoo r Leisure Development and their families . (See " AICF
Treats BOLD," this page .)
wicked se rpe nt (Jarrel Bur ge ss )
tempting a love ly , althou gh gullible,
Eve . The y watched as Eve (We ndy
Bl ackerby ) sha red the fo rbi dde n
fruit . in this case a sour lemon , with
Adam (Ken Co wan). They heard the
voice of God (Brent Morgan) pro
nounce punishment upon them for
their disobedience . John Burgess and
hi s drums prov ided thunder and
lightning.

The play, call ed 1M Serpetu and
IN Fruit , was written by Sharon
Bunch .

'The 50 children participating in
the YIP are given classroom instruc
tion . individual work and memory
projec ts. parent-c hild activ ities and
the ir own choir. On Pentecost, June
6, the choir sang "Everything Is
Beautiful" for special mus ic . Dee
Dee Morgan and Vivian Whil1nor~.

Year's Work Pays Off

MEDFOR'J , Ore. - The culmi
nation of a year of hard work resu lted
in a profit of $531 for the members of
the Medford and Klamath Falls
churches at the second annual arts
and-crafts sale . May 6 and 20 .

Men and wo men dona ted time and
material to fu rn ish an array of
quilts. afghans. bedroom slippers.
plan ts , planters , JX)I holders and
baked goods . Tbe mone y will go for
publ ic Bible lecture s and fair booth s
and a donat ion to headquarters .

Betty Ritzinger coordinated the
project. J. Schreiber,

Food ror Appreciation

MED FORD. Ore. - Theparkl ike
yard at the co untry home of Mr. and
Mrs . Dick Stitt was the sett ing for the
year-en d mee ting of the Spokesman
Club as 50 peo ple enjoye d the meet
ing and a picnic .

Trophie s were awarded to Tim Rhay
and Dick Stin for their speeches .and
Fred Short for his evaluation .

Each wo man guest brought her own
food creation as an expre ssion o f
apprecia tion fo r the growth of eac h
club me mber durin g the past year . I .
Schreiber.

led by Garvi n Ducker and Terry
Tucker , attempt ed a l4-mile canoe
trip on the Ararat and Yadkin rivers.
near Pilot Mountain. May 16 . The
rivers were swo llen with rain thai had
fallen the two previous days.

Th e 5 ln -ho ur jo urney began a t
11:30 a. m. After fightin g the rap ids
for an hour . the ca noeis ts sto pped for
lunch : sandw iches . snacks and beer .
Later . after a rough batt le with boul 
ders , the canoe of Bill Butler and
Ralph Smith bega n leaki ng bad ly.
An emergency stop was made and a
ho le the s ize of a 50-cen t piece was
repaired .

Soo n there after the Ducker canoe
struck a boulder in mids tream and
caps ized . Mr . Ducke r was soaked
from the waist dow n but otherwise
unhanned .

After the se inc idents the gro up
proceeded safely to a rendezvou s on
the Yadkin River. arriving there
shortly after 5 p .m . Bill BUller .

PIctures Draw New Members

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kansas
City East' s Spok esman Club capped
off the year with a ladie s' dinner
meeting at the Bonanza Steak. House
in Independence, Mo., May 12.

The regu lar format was followed .
with five assi gned speak ers .

During the year an innovati on had
been added: Club members drew pic
tures of aspect s of the mee tings to be
displayed eac h Sabbath where the
congregati on meets.

Club Pres ident Shannon Lucasfelt
that 10 new members were added as a
result of the drawings .

After the ladies ' meeting, club di
rector Terry Mattson was presented
with the drawings as a memento . The
club also presented him with a set of

boo kends . Bill Lisle ,

Teen Weekend

KINGSTO N, O m . - Fo urteen
teen ager s fro m the . Kin gston and
Sm iths Falls, Om.. churches had a
fun-filled weeke nd at the home of
minister Te rry Johnson May 8 and 9 .

The tee ns enjoyed an evening be
ginn in g with ho mem ade pi zza,
chara des and othe r games and re
fres hme nts. Th e act ivi ties en de d
with bowli ng and lunch the seco nd
day. Carolyn Gosse .

House Warmed

KL AMATH FALLS, Ore. - The
me mbe rs o f the church here pre
sen te d Mr. and Mrs . Leon ar d
Schre iber wit h a ho use plant as a
hou se warming gif t for thei r new
home May 22.

Mr. Sch reiber is past or o f the
Klamath Falls and Medford , Ore. ,
churches. L. Schreiber .

Children's Programs

LOUIS VILLE, K y. - Th is
church 's Youth Instru ction al Pro 
gram (VIP) is o ff to a playf ul start .
Unde r the d irection o f Bonnie Anton
and Gwen Chaillaux. and with the
help of teenagers using hand pup
pet s, the children were taken for a
visit 10 the Gard en of Eden .

Narrated by a lion , a resident o f the
garde n (puppetee r Sharon Bunch ).
the program sho wed the child ren the

PREPARING FOR JOURNEY - Ten adventurers from the Greensboro
church set out on a , 4-m ile canoe trip May 16. (See "Conquering Two
Rivers : ' this page .) [Photo by Bill Butler!

___ ..: I ..... ~ _

- .
- . .

In the man-and-wife category in
costume cornperinon. first-place was
shared by Mr . and Mrs . Fess Town 
send and Mr. and Mrs. Ern ie Garci a,
all of Visalia . Doug Hill . ; resno
mem ber , rece ived the adult -male
prize for the unique cos tume , a tin
man, and leslie Mecagno. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Frank Macagno,
Fresno membe rs , receiv ed the prize
for being the best-dressed female .

In a coloring con tes t, prizes were
award ed to Robin Chavez , Kristy
Ch avez, David Van Wen, Becky
Van Wert , Jonathan Reineccius and
Jod y, Lawson.

The Ralph Dunn family and Pete
and Debbie Temy. all members here ,
had put the progra m together and
made it a success . Clyd, Hubbard.

5H Club Visits Zoo

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Whil e
the pastor was on his way to the
ministerial conferen ce in Pasadena .
40 of his members went to the Ash
boro Zoo . where May 16 membe rs of
the 5H Club (50 years 'of age and
older) enjoye d a visit and picnic .

A 20 -page brochu re wa s also dis
tributed 10 those present describ ing
the serv ices for older adult s avai lable
from the C ity of Green sboro . Henry
51. John .

Conquering Two Rivers

GREENSBORO. N.C. - Ten
adventurers from this church area.

(Con t in ued f rom page 121
Loretta Youn g Modeling Stud ios.
who lectured o n poise . personalit y
and fashion .

,. Although we are j ust ge ui ng
started and thi s is all new to many of
us , we feel that we are reall y makin g
progr ess. " said Marce lla Barron .
clu b president.

The cl ub was formed las t March 9
at the home -of Mr . and Mrs. C lyde
Hubbard , wh en Do n Billi ngsley .
pastor he re and at Visalia, appoi nted
officers and set the cl ub's format.
The vice president is Sharon Gary of
Fresno , secretary is Debb ie Tenty of
Kerman , and Sand y O 'M alle y of
Kerm an is treasurer . MOn/ttz Myer s.

Bicentennial Boost

FRESNO , Calif. - The U.S.
bicen tenn ial ga l a boo st Ma y 22
whe n th e Fre sn o and Vi salia
churches mel for an authentic cos 
tume ball. Members came dressed as
found ing fathe rs on up to the most
modem dress .

Tre ated to a stage producti on de 
pictlng the early days of radio . the
audience saw a skit that included ex
cerpt s from Jack Benny's old radio
show and culminated in a rend ilion of
the announcement o f The World To
mD"OW broadcas t.

The co mbined choi r o f the two
chu rche s sang "America " under the
direction of Gary Sfainthorp,
member here . The V isalia
Children's Choir sang "The Little
Drummer Boy " and " Ten Feet Off
the Ground." The singing group had
been fonned and is guided by Linda
Daniel s and Debbie Townsend.

Wrap-up



OUTDOOR MEETING - Delrort East Spokesman Club members brave
50-degree weather for their outdoor meeting May 11, led by director
Rheinhold Fuessel. left . (See " Spokesmen Win Out. " page 12.)1Photo by
Lary L. LarsonI

"wild tr ea sure hun t" in wh ich
everyone took a sealed envelope at
the doo r and opened it to flnd partof a
32-pan puzzle . The winner was the
firs t person to comple te the riddle
and read it o ff co rrec tly, after matc h
ing all 32 parts . Cheri e Zippre r of
Lak eland , Fla ., was the winner ,
winning the co ntents of the treasure
che st. Marilynn Rice .

Ad Libbers Adjourn

VANCOUVER, Wash. - The
Ad Libbe rs, Portland (Ore .) North' s
wo men's spee ch clu b, have finished
their daytime meetings for the sea
son . Mo st cl ub mem bers have suc
ce ss fu lly co m plete d thei r No . 3
("Crystal Clear") speech.

To clo se the final meet ing. Char 
lotte T imm ins, presi dent, thanked
the other offic ers - Alice Hasen
zahl , secre tary; Vi Cook , sergeant at
arms ; and Bernice Hurford, treasurer
- for wo rking to make the club a
success .

M rs . T im mo ns co ncl ud ed by
thankin g Richard Duncan, director.
for his cri tiq ue and encou ragement .

The Ad Libbers then adjourned to
the Swain Restaurant for a luncheon .
Lauralee Reinhart ,
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12 Starr Sale

W INN IPEG , Man . - Winnipeg
So uth held a han dicraft s-and-bake
sa le May 20 with 12 volunteers staff
ing a di splay are a at the modem
Grant Park Plaza concou rse.

Two tables had been spread with
breads, pies and cake s . Two othe r
tables had been draped with mac
rame, sew ing, crocheting and flow
ers made from colored feathers .

Money raised from the sale will
f inance fair booths at exhibiti on s in

. Manitoba and neighboring states this

summer. C.M. Finch.

New Club Formal

. VANCO UVER. B.C . - T he
final meeting of the No rth Van 
couver and Vancouver Spok esman
clubs was May 31 at the Can yo n
Gardens Dine and Dance in North
Vancou ver, B.C.

A delu xe smorgasbord was fol
lowed by sho rt speeches from the two
cl ub presidents , AI Neighbour and
Stan Newsom , and a topic session by
Rick Blazecka, who asked certain
men what changes they' wou ld make
if they were chosen to be the nex t
pres ident .

Thi s year's clu bs had follo wed a
new form at, combining graduat e and
undergraduate speakers : Stim ulating
to pics had generated good respon se ,
and the new format was both chal
lenging and rew arding . Tw o
speeches were given , by club mem
bers Glen Thomson and Norm Aic'ti
son , about the goal s o f the cl ub .

After the speeches Walter John son
and Ge orge Lee , the d irec tor s ,

awarded certificates of meri t to seven
graduates.

The meeting was fo llowed by
danci ng, with music provided by the
chu rch band . lo rna Lukinuk .

13088, (315) 622-288t . or Charles
Denny, 324 Longbranc h Rd .• Syra
cuse, N .Y .• 13209. (315) 452-9140.
Joe Horchak .

Children Together

SY RACUSE, N .Y . - Thechurch
here has man y act ive children who
mee t after Sabba th services to enjoy
being together while an adul t reads
stories to them . Variati on s have in
cluded song s sung with guitar ac
compan iment and a small packet of
seeds being given to each child .

The session s usually last a half
hour to 45 minutes and have helped
the children to be contented while the
parents fe llowship. Mary A . Fry .

Northwest Camp

TACOMA. Wash. - Plans are in
high gear to handle 160 teenagers at a
two-week outing on TangIewood Is
land beg inning Aug . I . The island ,
only a third of a mile long , is a former
boys' camp in Puget Sound, acce ssi
ble only by boa t. Last year 125.young
people spent 13 fun-filled days
there . This year's camp will last 15
days and accommodate more people .

Outdoor facilities are available for
boating, canoeing , waterskiing ,
swimming, pool , water polo , bas
ketb all , volleyball, baseball, tenn is,
track, fi shing, archery, survival
camping, gymnastics , chee rleading
and hiking .

App licatio ns are com ing in from
Sea ttle , Tacoma , Oly mpia , Sp o
kane , Boise , Portland . Eugene ,
Cal iforn ia and Can ada.

The Nort hw est Su mme r Camp
was not set up to co mpe te with the
C hurch's Summ er Educational Pro
gram (SE P). It has succeeded in pro
viding a region al ca mp for those
yo ung people who can' t atte nd the
SEP.

Gil Goe thals , region al YOU d irec
tor , who organizes and directs the
cam p, says it has succee ded mainly
becau se o f the help of pare nts and
old er teenagers.

Els ie Pate , deaconess here , plans
the foo d and superv ises the kitchen
for 7,000 meals, ass isted by Lois
Biebe r, Seney Spencer, Lynn Proul x
and eight o lder teens .

The ca mp is open to people 10 to
15 years old. Anyone intereste d in
mo re in fo rmat ion may wri te Gil
Goet ha ls. 3404 344t h SI. , Aubu rn.
Wash . , 9800 2. Barry Palmer.

C hes t Guessed

TAMPA , Fla . - " Ho w much
money in the treasure chest?" was
the first question asked as gues ts ar
rived at the Gas pari lla Ballroom for
the Buccaneer ' s Ball April 24. Bottles
of champagne were awarded to Cecil
Cleveland and Ed Winhaus of the St.
Petersburg . Fla. . church for the two
closest guesses.

Gues ts dan ced to the music o f
Dee and the Jays, a group featuring a
T am pa co up le, Ton y and Dee
McCorkl e . .

" Long John " Quade ca iled for a
break. inihe dancingand conducted a

SINGERS DEBUT - The youth choir of the 51.Paul , Minn ., church made
its debut May 15 w ith "Blest and Happy Is the Man ." The group is directed
by Marvin Root , with Diane Kubic accompanying .
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Th e Two to Beat

SY RACUSE . N.Y. - "Pro mise
us there ' ll be a nex t year for the same
weeke nd! "

The promi se was for the seco nd
annua l New Hor izons Week end and
Svracuse Invi tati on a l Tra ck and
Field Meet.

Lust June more than 100 yo ung
adu lts from two countries and three
U.S . stares partic ipated in the :"Jc ....
Horizons Weekend .

The seco nd annual eve nt will
beg in with Sabbath services Jul y J 1.
Then an expe cted 200 participants
(ages 16 to 40) will enjo y a buffet
dinne r and later danc e to the modem
sounds of a live band .

More than 35 churches in all have
been inv ited. All part icip ants will vie
A ug. I fo r o utstanding-athlete
troph ies . La st year' s w inne rs .
Lucinda Marsch of Erie. Pa .. and Joe
Piscitello of [he Long Island church
in New York. will probably be the
ones 10 bear aga in .

Any interested individua l may ob
tain mo re information from Joe Hor
ehak, Box 303. Liverpool. NY..

summer season May 30 at a public
resort, Elfin Fores t Lake, in a remote
area outside Escond ido .

Because of the crowded holiday
activities a~ the resort , the teens, their
sponsors and gue sts were afford ed a
private spot out side the park.

Thre e Escondido girl s coo ked a
tasty meal : Chri stina Davi s , Karen
Shoquist and Jacki e Stockwell .

In add ition to ball gam e s , the
gro up e njoyed hors eback riding,
ca noei ng, paddl eboat rides and a
hayride.

Tom Ivicevi c, coo rd inator of the
Esco ndido Teen Club, and Duffy
Davis had arran ged fo r the out ing.
Me. and Mrs. Paul Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ivlce vlc of San Diego
attended as the local -club sponso rs.
Susan Karoska .

Spring Fancy

SPOKANE, Wash . - The Red
Lion Motor Inn ballroo m was the
scene oft he annual spring soc ial May
16 as close to 170 mem bers and thei r
mates enjoyed an evening of dinin g,
dancin g and lntert ainm ent.

"Spring Fancy" was the theme for
the se mifo rma l occas io n , with a
coc ktail hour before the meal of Cor
nish game hen , followed by dancin g
to a four-piece professional combo
ca lled Sidestreet .

Special entertainm ent inclu ded the
bicenten nial music of Me. and Mrs.
Mel Cannan and Gene Palm , a rag
time piano num ber by Don Henry , a
vio lin solo by Mary Jo Rydholm (ac 
co mpanied by Jenny Inman) , a guitar
duet by Steve Winein ger and Dan
Jager , a reading of "My Moth er
in-Law" by Rick Stafford and a gui
tar so lo and song by Bill Thornton .

Emcee for the .evenin g was Me.
Stafford , ass isted by Mr. and Mrs .
John Raschk o and Mr . and Mr s.
Thornton . Verne Enos.

HANDICRAFTS-AND-BAKE SALE - The Winnipeg South church
raised money to finance fair booths at exhibitions this summer by selling
baked goods, macrame, sewing, crocheting and other handicrafts. (See
" 12 Staff Sale ," this paqe .)
coming year . Pat Kalin will be presi
den t , Diane Wine inger vice presi 
dent , Carol Lang secretary and Dar
lene West treasurer .

Mrs . Richard Prince , club coo r
dinator, was given a purse as an ap
preciat ion gift, and retirin g President
Vicky Gei sburt was presented a fruit
arrangement .

Gue sts for the evening included

Jod y Well s , who gra d uated from
hig h.schoo l this year. ja ckie Ristau .

Picnic and Tour

First Resort

SAN DIEGO , Calif. - An excel
lent turno ut atte nded the first com
bined San Diego and Esco ndido
churches ' teen club s' out ing of the

ST . PETER SBU RG, Fla . 
Members of the church here enjo yed
an "over-an" outing May 16 . Ac
tivities began with a potluck lunch
under shade trees at Lake Vista Park .

After lunch the group toured co lor
ful Sunken Garden s. a major attrac
tion in the city, and had an enjoy able
afternoon viewing the flowers , birds
and animal s in the gardens . La vene
L. Vorel .

First Table Topics

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - The
new Woman' s Club had its thi rd
meeting May 20 , head ed by Vice
President Sandy No lan . The ladies
had the ir firs t experience with table
topi cs and seemed to enjoy it.

The latter part of the program was
a cosmetic de monstrat ion by Vicky
Baile y of the l akeland, Fla. , are a.
Six of the women volunteered to be
models ; (he rest enjoyed watch ing
the application and picked up point
ers on highlightin g.

The meeting was in the home of
Sally Atchley, hostess for the eve
ning. Pat Harri son was cohoste ss .

Barbara Dodson , Alma Zaun and
Genie Howell made up the refre sh
ment co mmittee. Wanda Smith .

{Continued 'rom P-ve 131
" bring and buy." mainly for clothes
was organized by the Ladies' Club,
under Mrs. Jewell.

TIle mone y raised will go for club
funds and for a mobile-display cara
van (trailer house) that will advert ise
Church literature at county shows.

About 23 pounds($45) wasraised.
While all the events were going

on. several bicyclists were riding
arou nd the seven-acre field. Frances
Conn.

14

Hike Into the Sierras

RENO , Nev. - C .D. Blakney. a
deacon here, organized the teens and
young adults for a 10-mile round-trip
hike high into the Sierras May 16.

Afte r lunch at Price l ake , the
hikers then went to Rock Lake ,
where many swam in the cold water.
A special guest, Ch uck Dickerson , a
min ister from Te xas , was on hand .
Stelle Ladnier .

Daughters or tho Promise

RAPID CITY. S.C. - The ladies'
elub for this area met for the flrst
time Ma y 8 . Several topics were dis
cussed, including the goals and pur
poses for the club , how members can
benefit each other and how to help
members' children enjo y more fully
the Sabb ath throug h supervised
studies and games .

Afte r severa l sugge stion s for a
name, Daughters of the Promi se was
unan imou sl y chosen. Alberta
Awano .

The Famlly

RESEDA, Calif. -In the absence
of minister Robert Clonninger, who
is touring Israel with four ot her
membe rs, local elde r John Ouveri er
acted as director of the Philadelphia
Club ' s next-to-la st meeting of the
year, May 20.

The theme for the night' s program
was "The Fam ily ," with Sharon
Durlin actin g as hostess and Carrie
Stef fen as topicmi stress.

Spe akers included Richard Harry ,
Sallee Toms and Bruce Loper.

A test on the boo k of James was
give n before the meeting was ad
journed . Sallee Toms .

ST. JO~;~~,S~:s. _~~~
Wo men's Oppo rtunity Club had its
annual spring dinne r May 22 at the
YWCA, atte nded by 68 adults.

The program incl uded a Swee t
Adelin e group singing, followed by
t he gues t speake rs, Barbar a
Smothers and Mrs. La rry Mille r of
the Kansas C ity church area. Both
serve as presidents of club s in their
area.

A comic sty le show presented by"
club membe rs led to the big eve nt,
the presentation of officers for the

Wrap-up
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"nentIOf'LynnJaoobl COx0I1I'l8~lisbur9·Pa .
church: Mel you al Penlacoal In Mount Poc::ono.
wrlle Deb bIe Nled erhube r. 15 Holli. Lane .
W•• ngboro. N,J.• 08046

Obituaries

=u;t~~~T~,:ca:~~:~=
Ga , 31826

BEAUBJER. Sask . - George Hanson
died May 23 in w eybc rn. Sesk., after a
long illness .

Hewas bom in 1919 in Torq uay, Sm.
During World Wn II he served in the
South Saskatchewan Regim ent in Britain ,
Fr ance and Holl and . wher e he was
wo unded: He retu rned home in 1946,
married and began farmi ng.

Mr. Hanson was bapcized into God 's
Church IllSI April.

lte is survi ved by his wife Mamie; three
so ns , Lane, Eme ry and Slev en ; stx
daughters. Linda Hockle y, Lorna A sb
worth . Debb ie Hanson, Mon a Bloo r ,
Char Jene Hanson and Wendy Hanson;
five brothe rs: five sisters: five grandsons;
and three grandda ughten .

DEN VER, Co lo. - Alta A. Harriman,
83, a membe r here , died April II afte r a
long bout with cancer.

Mn . Harri man' s talents as an artist
were written about in an an icle in theJune
11.1973, WorldwUk N~ws .

BRlC KET WOO D. England - Des
mond Seato n. 54. died March 28 after a
massive heart attack that followed three
weeks' illness .

Mr. Seato n, a me mber since 1959, fU"S1

attended Herbert W. Armstro ng' s Bel
fast. Northern ireland, campaign in 1954
Later. as one of the pillars of the early
British Work. heserved fer man y years as
Mailing Office supervi sor here.

He was also employed in lhe college
Estate Offic e and Busine ss Office . As a
married man he was a pionee r student in
Brickel Wood' s 1960 fresh man class .

He is survived by his wife Rebecca.
daughler Lorraine and son Raymond.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 4
AcrO$s: (I )labla. (4JklWel .(5 )nsen . (6J8ldtlr ,181
golad . (9 ) anter . flO) elect . l 12} amend, (13)
lakel Down: (11 lake, . (2) blessed are lhe meek
(3) Eglon.16) eagle . (1) nder . (10) .xatt. ll 1} \Id. I.

P.O. 80. 4040.5hemll. lowa. 520?3.

Dea r Gabr ie lle : Th e 1.11 y.ar has been Ihe
happi"1 Ill',,", ol-my ~ Ie becau se 01 you. Lo...e.
P••

Ray Green, San F~anc isco , wrila Muin e
Lachene, Pann. yIYaNa .

Jonattl." Otto : I didn't gal your adO-eli al ee
Bash. Pleas. write . Val e ...ans. 13& Circle Dr.,
Deroy , K.n., 67037 .

Ive there any nee lanne rs or people _he h e ...
nce-gro ....InO.reas wl'lo ....1/. cometo 1'he Feast.t
the 0 , arb '1Wo,Jd youi ke to help us ..... e freighl
on a bushel of reat. whole·gram nee? Edg.r
Gro...es, All . Box 14 , DreXel. Mo.. 64742

BREAK
THE CHAIN

Th e WN has recently
heard from readers who
have received chain letters
as a result of the ir names
and addresses appeari ng in
the personals column.

The edi tors of the WN
st rong ly recomm end that
anyon e receiving such a let
ter break the chain by not
copying and remailing it.

According to the U.S.
Postal Se rv ice , mailing
chain letters is a federal of
fense. Anyone mailing them
is SUbject to a maximum
fine of $5 .000 or five years '
imprisonment, or both. for
each letter mailed.

You'd llka to come to lhe Pittsburgh singles'
clance. but h. ... no place to stay? Your warne.
. ... 0'181". Pinsbwgh bfettvan will provOi houslng
br all who rlIQuest it .

FIYe Sol.fhe m Grill. Hamplon In '16 . Think .... of
you. PemaylYanla yanl<aes.

Jan '1'1<1 Bev 01 Duluth wanl 10 Ihank the Des
"'01081 church lor lhe BASHing good l Ime

~~=; ~eainn~r: i:a':: =~r-:e~
wolAd ~ke to !'I.ar 01yOUl" luccesslul method$ and
any hints for .ucce....Also would . keto hear hom

~~~~~~}pe:~:~~.-=~;~~
Slev e BarvslrOm, Gary Eads. please wnt e. Also.
Bob. JIm and anyone else I mel In Des MOInes

5~::'~£~a11=:?~~i~;~:
Liberty St ., Walnut . 111..61 376 .

Willanand college in 'Cedar City . Ut.h, this fal l
ancI~ lke 10know i1lher9 is.-.yooa who anerds
theWCOlnfl'lis _ • .SteYeSchcri:ledl.81721stSt..
&Irq Monca. Catf. , 90403.

MISCELLANEOUS
n an' -one has an Enghh cn.morrllle IAnlnemrs
noD;" 's l se.d or rOOIl . pleasa wr ite Aa y
LUllIClLefllld. SI.r RI. I , Box 34. Vl8nn a. Mo.,
-65582 ,

Abbott, N . 3222 L_I$. SPOlo.ane , wasn., 99206

To memberl toLondo n, England. l h. .... received

~~:=~~~ .a~h:=~~~~~~=r~~
lor .bdglnQS. Do yoU know 01 any QOOd place
....hictl l$ not expeMlII81" so. Olea. wnle me. I
'NIl: be 21 in July and 01Hindu or igin . "IreceiY8
many lEoners I may not be able 10 anwer all ot
therr 5 . Prollltjil, 13 A..... 08. Rosler.J: CAtartre
Born.., Maun lius .

SORRYI
We print personals onty

frt""1 WN subscribers and
.. ~I f dependents . And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

To atl brattlre n in Rochelle and Wl1i1e Plains araa
01 New Yor1l. state : Our loss is your gain. Mr.J.

~~~.tp.~m:~~1Iy....~t:f~~~
CI'Insand .lIlhe GuildtDn::I churcl1.

Uve 'ln comp anion needed lor Edith Reinert , a
very lpecie. member of the AllentOWfl dlurch
Shes~re:la sWOke.nd has~ paralyail onz:....~,·:a ~~::":,~~::~~~~~
comple te heaMng. esped ally lor her left harw:l

~~~~~~a.~~t,~. ~~~:et ~~n Sl..

r:~:::f~:::l:eae;e~;~r:lc:=.:~~
them tc r a Protect . Mrs. Allen Wehrspann , At. 2,

TRAVEL

P1.nnm g to a~erw:l Fea . t In HawaiI. Would
appreciate he."ng from brethren there. Beck y

W. nted : informabon on bu t18d-tre ...... stories
for ~I s la les ,Irom California 10 Vl'j3 lnla . nd
part lCularty tJhllOuri and N_ M•• IeO . H. ve
mel al deleetor, wlltravel. Al&ow.l lwap Inlo with
01hlJrmembera. Roger UvNy. 3634 WllllIna Dr.,
Roanoke, Va_, 2401 8 .

::,=et:~er:ar~':r~ I::a~~~~~
W' . . ..... a wild horse. 00 'f'Ouh..... room and
" "you be inler.lted in bringin g IOmeone
e1se'sb4ck? ltSO,wrileLJnda Dean. Rl. l , laRue
Ohio, 43332 .Our app~ calJoo is being scree ned To,
theCarsonCity roundup,whiCh issetloranerJUr'llt
30

LOST & FOUND

~~:~~:-=~.~~.ArMn

~wT~~='~~=-,.::
HISS to 1'75, lind 70m0n0w', World, compIafe,
pliaaM Mnda poS1Cardto Aobei1 C . 8Iolknap. l og
Waveffy~, New YOJ1lCity , N.V.. 100 11.

Wil l the ~n W'ho mistakenly packed awl y
" my" umbre lla tent .tthe Bull '76 weekend inOe ,
Mo ines p6ea.. conla d me ASAP . The lent was
lent to me . Mike Bacon, clo Erteklen ce nler,
1401 11th A.... . N.. Clinton. Iowa. 52 73 2.

g;.t~.~,~~:~;.e;g~~:~~:~\:, ~5\~·. ~~: ~; :
80 .Plea.. sel'ldlhecourse 10Mrs.B ,A.Odey ,345
NW AlChmond Beach Ad ., No 106. Seattle .
Wash " 98177. I w.t p.y postage .

:1:'~re..~S~;~:::~:;,a:o::: ~~"':rS~
was paid out In postage I'll I'T'Clurials . To pre ....nt
the, " ti m happening ag .in . • '11 ask lor leiter
IWpliel 10 '1011" lI eratwa feqlJ8sts. then wnla to
lhose who se li teralure you w.nl. Harlan H.
Soman.... Oregon City . Ora

S,.IIna" wOrld wida : Many tha nk, lor the
lramendola InIpWatio n and ...wnp6810 tI'IIny of

~~:d¥:i:~,~~~~:.~~~:J:
~~y~::'~~~bIIJ~.,.b~~. w.

Thank you 10 Ihe Fairf ie ld ch urch for your
c1Gf\IIlIon . 10 our ttvrl'l ,\01'8. TM Rano ctll,ll'ch.

• w an t 10 thank • •o llhoH w~ • .,. 110kind 1 1'1(1

~~ItU:.~':: I~::.I::c=~oor-;r:
deeptygr• • ful lo r all ol them_Mdcamefro m juat
abo ut .... . ry , ta la in In. un ion and ••var a'
countnel. lam notable 10 ."...r lhem bUll wanl
you ai' to know how much I apprec iate your
thoughts and pray..

Help l I am on tha ma ilIng nil but I h .....
myt ..nout/'y not received ~ny GN "76 Issue
IJanuaory10 June) . LA_1M 111 1975 I lailed10
...eeIve GN ADtI and Mav . '75. anclPT Maren , '75.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LITERATURE

(Continultd from P-o- 111
to ..ply 10 aNI my .Itde. h ..... mt~lated.g..1181
lIl'fitjng alpedihoUi rep'. , M r . A. Buh..u. Bo..
2073. Iv;ctl, Ghan • . W... Alnca

Wanted : singl es Wh O enjoy ••tin g. dancing ,
.~I.rt.lnm.n! , li9h l-'••InQ nee ded lor

:.m:~~=~~~~I.%·:~:a~~
I ncI~rmance by • magician from New York

f:~~::~~~r::s:.r~:c~O~7~:
Ganoe coorOinator in a .c:h Ioc:aJ .r• • . "your ar••
hu no coor dinator, con tact Nick TI1\'9" , 208
Wa8hIngtorl .FrHl po rl. PI .. 16m. brtir"klliland...........

., PERSONALS I

" Postmark" is The Worldwide News ' haven for reader
contributions that don 't fit into any other existing departments
of the paper. If you have a cont ribution that isn"t quite a news
article. doesn't fit into the "Wrap-Up" section, couldn't be
called a letter to the editor or wouldn't look right as a
miscellan eous personal, send it to : " Postmark," The
Worldwide New s. Box 111 . Big Sandy. Tex .. 75755. U.s.A . All
we ask if that you keep it short.

(T he WN doesn't necessanly endorse any matenal in this
co lumn. Contributions are subject to condensation.)

Kxy pxoplx nxxdxd
I'm on ly onx pxr so n in thx

grou p. Xvxn though my typxw ritxr
is an o ld modd, it works qu itx
wxll xxcx pt for onx o f thx kxys . 1
havx wish xd many timxs that it
workx d p xrfxctly. It is tru x thux
arx 46 kxys th at function wx ll
xnough. but ju st onx kxy not work 
ing makxs thx d iffxrxn cx .

So mxumx s it sxxms to mx that
oue gro up is !'.Offixwhal lib my
rypx writxr, so mx fxxl that thxy arx
not rxa lly kxy pl(oplx .

You may say to yoursl(lf.
" W xll I am o nly o nx puso n .
It won ' t mak x much d iffx r
xncx . " But , you sxx. thx gro up,
to bx xffxc tivx . nxxd s thx ac
tin part icip ation of xvuy pxr 
son.

So thx nxxt timl( you think you
an. on ly o nx pxrson and thai you r
xffon is not nxxd xd . rxml(mbxr
my tYPl(writxr and sa)' 10 yo ursxlf.
" 1 am a hy puson and nu dxd
vxry much !"

Xmogxnx W . Mayfil(ld
Lxxington. Ky.

* '* ~
Mixed f~lings

I wa s a s()phomor e in h i ~ h

schoo l this year and I have a siste r
who graduated this spring.

Becau se of her ma ny m ixed
feelings abo ut this time in her life,
I have written her a poem . 1 ded i
cate it to a ll graduating seniors. but
es pec ia lly to Deb , my siste r.

Graduation

It' s that time of year aga in
Wh en eve ry t hi ng seems to

speed up ,
And yo u wa nt il to slow down

for
The first time in yOUT life .
But this is differe nt;
Th is is your grad ualion .
Tw el ve years of schoo l.
Of teachers and frien ds.
Enemies and tes ts .
Good time s and bad ;
All of it ends righl here .
You 're not co mp le tely sure of

yourself.
Of what you' ll do af ter schoo l.
Sur e . yo u ' lI miss a ll yo ur

friends.
And you ' ll~ lonel y and lost for

a while .
But now is the lime \'ou have to

find yo urse lf. .
To reach for the ~tar.. and
Find your dream s , to pul

All that edu cat ion into use ,
Yo u k.1ow all this .
For you' ve heard it befo~ ,

Still , yo u can't esc ape:
The feelings you 'v e had before
That momen t arri ves .
ft 's a sad and happ y
Expe rie nce all mixed in one.
The tho ughts of may be see ing

some
Of your friends for the last time .
And the counten houghts
Of the life you have ahead .
Graduat ion is a mi le sto ne in

your life ;
You' lI be a good worke r.
And laler . , .
You 'lI be a good wife .
You 'l! look 10 the past
And t,",e fun yo u had,
But bei ng ou t of school
Can 't be that bad !
Goo d luck in the future .
I hope to see you there .
You 'lI be losing some of yo ur

friend s,
Rllt I' ll alway s be there .

Dianne Th urm an
Fon Smith , Ark .., ., .,

Occasional reminder
Enclosed is check No . 211 to

repl ace my chec k No . 154 issued
Nov . 3 , 1975. . . . and check No .
163 issued Nov. 21. 1975 .. . ,
both for first tithe . I am so rry to
say thaI only a few days ago I
noticed that these checks never
cleared the First Nationa l Bank o f
Alianta and obv iously have bee n
stole n.

I have ne" l:r hau th is problem
before and I amjust sorry I did n' t
notice soo ner since this mo ney has
not been at work in God ' sChurc h .
10 the Jan . 20 . 1975 . Worldwide
Nel\' s , Mr . Ted Arm st ro ng re 
ferred 10 posta l theft in his " Pe r
~mal" co lumn . It took I I monlh'll
for me 10 bewml: perM)nally in
vo lvcd~ I can onI) ",ond er how

many oth er co -wo rkers and breth 
ren ha ve not reconciled the ir
state ments, thus leavi ng tith es and
offe rings in a state of limbo . An
occas ional reminder in the WN (or
how eve r ) m ight do mo re th an
good for the Work !

Jim John son
Atlan ta . Ga .., ., .,

The monster of Co nsta nt ia
At 5:45 in the mo rn ing we were

awakened by a deafenin g roar over
our roof. We jumped out of bed .
looked throu gh the wind ow and
saw the Iwirling mon ster flying
down the road . We ran to the back
of the house and saw this monster.
light s ab laze onto o ur lawn. seem
ingly read y to land .

Our hearts bea t in our throal s. It
headcd off, sel:med to be comi ng
straight for us . Moments later it
landed in an open space some 100
meters fro m our back wall . En·
gines Sloppe d. bl inke rs faded and
ligh ts wen t out. Silence . What
nel(t?

" You go and see, please . " sa id
I to my husband. Af ter dre ssin g,
he went o ff. I stood on the step.
pee ring into tbe nigh t. So unds of
laughter and voices ca me (0 me on
the night air and relieved a little of
the tension.

Soo n my husband was back. It
was a heli co pter c re w from a
tanker.on its way to D .F . Malan
Airpo n at Bell ville , Cape Town .
Ow ing to the mist the crew had had
10 make a false landi ng .

The next mo rning it wa s re
vea led at lasi . the o range mo nster
1hat ca me in the nigh t. My da ugh
ter and I wen l to inspect it and
found it to be qui te big. I shud·
dered to think what would have
happe ned had il landed o n o ur
la"'n .

MaJoric Coel/(~e

Con "lanliJ . Sou fh Afnl,."J

EV ANS VILLE . Ind . - Paul Holder ,
58. died May 12 of a heart attack . He had
been a member of the Church five yean
and had previously attended the Norwalk,
Calif. . church before movi ng 10 Evans ·
ville in 1972.

Survivo rs includ e his wife Ger aldine; a
daug hte r , De light Rumsey; and o ne
grandchi ld .

Mr. Holder was a retired warranl of
ficer in lhe Navy .

GU llDFORD. England - Peter
Knowle s, 54. a member here . died April
24 after a lon g illness. •~ived by
his wife Helen; three daugnter !> , Rebecca
McK el vie an d Jennifer and Heather
Knowle'i: and Q"ln Robe '1'

KALKASKA . ~ich . - GertrUde D.
Barkman , 79 . died in a hospital May Bof
a heart attack . She had been a member of
the Gaylo rd church for abo ut thr..:: years .

Miu Barkman was a reiired school
teache r.

THUNDE R BAY. Ont. - Josephin e
Swaluk . a member here . died in a hospital
May I . She had ~n a member !>ince
1961 .

WAYNESBORO . Tenn . - Ralph E.
Holl. 55 , died May 18at Veterans' Hospi
ta l in Na!>hvi lle, Ten n.• of leukem ia.

He is surv ived by his wife France s, a
membe r of the Florence , Ala . , churc h .

Also survi ying are a son. Kenneth of
Hohenw ald , Tenn .; a daughter . Kathy
Praler of Waynesboro. Tenn .; and three
grandchildren.

Mrs . Holt lives at Rt . I, BOl( 303.
Waynesboro, Tenn.• 38485

WHITING . Ind. - Herman William
Goebel. 78. died at his home of a heart
allack April 26. He ir.r.urv ived by hir.wife
Mina; a son, Hennan H.: two daugmen.,
~n. . Bill ( Ann) Halliar and Mrs. Jack
l Dorolhy) Schurr; !>eyen grandc hildren ;
and three greal ·grandchi ldren .

Mr . Goe bel was a nati"'e of Indiana and
had been a member 13 years . He aucndtd
the Chicag o South church in Merrill ville .
Ind.

YOU NGSTOWN . O hio - John Da...is
died o f a m<b~ I "'e bean allack \1 3\ 10

He had been a meml'c r almo~ 1 1.... 0
\e ar \

, SU ~\I\':l ~ are h l~ ....I f~ JnJ br .\thc:r

Roger. t'ot.1ih rntmb(f ~ \l. hl\ ,dlt M ~re
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preciate the efforts headq uarte rs is
mak ing and wo uld like to ass ure
everyone that I' m not leaving the
min ist ry bu t strictly lea vin g the
payroU of the Worldwide Church of
God for the sake of working on my
o wn and to see what it is like 10 be in
the bus iness wo rld and still support 
ing the Chu rch in every W 3Y and eve n
acting as an elder whe never ca lled
upon ."

Mr . Salyer said he will co ntinue to
serve in Chicago unt il August, then
w ill " pro bably " mov e to Fo rt
Worth, Tex., " establish ing myself
there in business.

" O ne Ihing I do wan t to em 
phasize : It'll be more like a reserve
ministry . At least- this term has not
been use d by headquarte rs - I
con sider myself on reserve and cer
tainly usab le in the future if needed to
be called upon to help in any way ,
even pastoring a church if I could
continue working on my own and
still work with the min istry . That' s a
possibility yet in the future ,"

OJ Larry J . Walker
PORT LA ND, Ore . - Gamer Ted

Arms trong was here to speak to a
comb ined group of 1,800 brethren
from Eugen e. Salem and the three
Port land churches for Pent eco st ,
Jun e 6 .

Also attending were several par 
ticipants in the coa st -to-coa st bicycle
lour that later departed from nearb y
Astoria , Ore ., June 9 . Tour direct or
Larry Hawort h of Big Sandy o utlined
plan s fo r the trip duri ng the mo rnin g
service .

T he mo rn in g se rmo n wa s de
livered by Dave Albert, pastor at Eu
gene . Mr. Armstrong spoke in the
afternoo n. the n was bost of a dance
and entert ainm ent progra m that night
attended by severa l hundred breth
ren.

GTA speaks
in Portland

mem bers live , incl uding the Mansa 
narez fami ly .

The Wingerts have three children
- the o ldes t is 5 - and the Mensa
narez family has five children from
ages 9 10 19, said Mr. Henson, and
are stayi ng wit h ot he r me mbers .
" One of the mini sters in Kansas City
phoned and said that they were rais 
ing money to send out. I OOn'( know
how much they ' lI raise , but we ap
preci ate the effo rt .

" And Guy Engelbart [coo rdina tor
for th e Ro ck y Mou nta in Are a)
call ed and said tha t the De nver
people were goi ng 10 try and get
some things together and send up
here."

Mr '- Hen son phoned loc al au 
thoriti es to see if mobilizing Ch urch
me mbers would help in the flood ef
.~t , "but the Monnons already had
everything pretty well set up and they
really didn ' t call on us ," he said .
., But our members ju st pitche d in
indiv idually 10 help where ver tbey
could . The teenagers pitched in and
helped a great deal with the flood
effort , sandbagging and taking care
of people 's hom es and whatnot,
which I was very plea sed to see ."

Water had risen aro und se vera l
other members ' homes but hadn 't
got in to do much dam age, Mr. Hen 
son said .

MARK SALYER

someth ing that was not even asked
years ago, and the refore I'v e been in
the ministry for several years doing
what I considered to be a good job.

" However , I'm happ y now to be
able to stay in the ministry with a
respectable role as an elder but Co go
into some other Held o f work in orde r
to earn my living . I ce rtainly ap.

BLACK FOOT, Idaho - Massive
floodin g, the result of a controve rsial
new dam bursting on the Teton River
abo ut 80 miles no rth of here, has
caused anestimated $2 bill ion worth of
damage to the area and extensive pop
erty damag e to at least two Church
members ' homes , acco rding to Darryl
Henson, pasto r here and at Twin Falls .
No injuries or deaths of members were
reported .

•' The water go t abo ut five feel
deep in Ste ve Wi ngert's house, " Mr.
Hen son said . " So the y lost virtually
everyth ing they had in it, And the
mobile home Manu el Mansanarez
was living in was damaged con sider
ably . Tbe water go t up into it and
soaked most of their goods, furnitu re
and whatnot . "

The dam broke just before midday
June 5 and took until June 7 to reach
Firth , where the W ingert s lived , and
Blackfoot , about 10 mi l farther
so uth, wh er e about 10L Church

Members' homes flood
in idaho dam tragedy

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Park , sett ing out the next morn ing, righ t photo , for Tillamook, Ore ., where
the 90 cyclists toured a cheese factory. Each day they hope to peda l BO
miles , camping overnight except on weekends, when they plan to stay
with Church members. Their goal is to dip their front wheels in the Atlantic
Aug. 13in Yor1llown. Va.

Ministerialprogrampaves way

for career, noncareerministry
By John Robinson

PAS ADENA - A " ministe rial
caree r-developme nt program," in
troduced duri ng the May ministerial
co nfe rence:here. which d ifferen tiates
between the "career minis te r" (o ne
paid a full sa lary by the Church) and a
" noncareer minister" (nonsalaried),
now prov ides a vehicle for a minister ' s
transit ion from one to the other.

Ron ald Dart , vice president for
pastoral administration. who di s
cussed the program' s concepts with
the mini sters during the conference,
credited Art Mokarow, direct or of
the Ambassador International Cul 
tural Foundation Extension Center,
and his staff with organizing and de
velopin g the program .

According to Mr . Mokarow, " a
paycheck from the Work does not
determine whether or rot a man is
serving."

He said the program offers con 
crete step s for a full-time minister to
retrain for a career other than the
ministry, suppo rt himself and still
serve in a min isterial capacity.

" So me mini sters may find they
have need s for interes ts in addi tion to
a pastorate," he said . ••If so , they
can become noncareer mini ste rs .
continuing 10 serve and remain ing in
the ministry. , .

Mr . Mok arow sa id the Church
would help such an ind ividu al estab
lish himself in a new job and would
co ntinue to afford him all educ ation al
benefits prov ided by the Work for his
co ntinued developm ent within the
mini stry , suc h as summe r schoo ls ,
seminars and co nferences .

He also said the noncaree r cate 
gory applies to ce rtain loc al e lders
and others who may never have been
paid by tbe Church. " The program
also provides for those with careers
outside the Work who have excep
tional des ire and abili ty 10 move into
the full-time min istry :'

According to Mark Salyer, pastor
of the Chica go (III.) South church , as
a result of the new program he has
dec ided to go of f the Work ' s payro ll.

" I' m very happy that ju st recently
headquarte rs has proposed oil new
progra m for mini sterial training and
they 're actuall y allowing the mini s
ters to decide if they want f .... be in the
mini stry ," Mr . Salyer saic . " Th is is

--

HUGH MAUCK

our interpreters will have to be above
average as well . If you have tha t
skill, or know some one who does
who would want to do thi s for us,
please write immediately: '

The address: Educational Services
for the Handicapped, Box Ill "Pasa
dena, Calif., 91123.

Mr . Mauck is also lookin g for
IS. GRAPEVINE.IHP 10)

the main confe renc e held her e . "
Mo st of the British mini ste rs were
not able to atte nd the headquarters
co nference .

Mr . McCullough co nd uc ted
" business meet in gs" with Frank
Brown, regional director for the
Work in Britain . June II. He spoke
to the Bricker Woodoongregation the
Sabbath of June 12 before return ing
here the next day .

* * *
PASADENA - The Educati onal

Service for the Blind, under the di
rec tion of Hugh Mauck, has ex 
panded to include a serv ice for the
deaf and other phy sically handi
capped people. .

The expansion brings with it a new
name for the department: Ed uca
tional Services for the Handi capped.
It will provide sign -language inter
preters at some U. S. Feast sites this
fall, and Mr . Mauck is now sco uting
the Church for proficient Int. rpret
<1' .

" Some of our mini sters speak at a
very rapid cl ip, well above average in
some case s," Mr . Mauck said , " so

PASADENA -GamuTedArm
strong received a letterafapprecia tion
from DixieCollege. St. George . Utah.
as a result of the baccalaureate service
he co nducted there May 28 fTh~

Worldwitk News, June 7).
Dan C. Watson, co mme nce me nt

chairman for the schoo l. wro te: " Let
me joi n the many who have expressed
such positive react ions to yo ur stirring
addre ss at our Baccalaureate service s
on May 28 . We have rece ived numer 
ous favorable comments, aUin praise
for the manner in which you treated
your subject. " Where Are You
GoingT '

* * *
PASAD ENA - The Bulletin. the

Work 's publication for mini sters and
other key administrative personnel.
will be published monthly from now
on rather than every other week.

According to managing editor
Rlchard Sedliadk, the chan ge cam e
as a result of recommendations of
various mini sterial and headquarte rs
executive personnel. He said . bow 
ever, that eac h issue will " probably
be 1 little fatte r ' and that the format
(8Y.t by II inches) will remai n the
same .

* * *
PASADENA - More than 200

new students, from all over the
United States and a doze n other cc un
tries, have already been acce pted at
Ambassador College here for the fall
semester.

Accord ing to the Admi ssion s Of 
fice, there are stiU openi ngs on th is
cam pus , and applications will be sent
out up to the Jul y 15 deadline .

* * *
PASADENA - Leslie L.

McCuUough, direct or ofthe Interna
tion al Division , conducted services
on Penteco st and on the precedin g
Sabbath in Vancouv er, B.C. , before
flying 10England , where he headed a
conference for all ministers stationed
in the Briti sh Isles.

Mr . McCullough said the con fer
ence, held June 9 and 10 , wasto " go
over doctrinal papers co vered durin g

~GRAPEVINE
-
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ROLL 'EM OUT - A cyclist with the Ambassador College-sponsored
coast-to-coast bk:entennial bk:ycle trip. left photo . ceremonially dips her
rearbikewheel intothePacific OceannearAstoria.Ore .,a sthe4.3aO-mile
trip officially began June 8. After an evening cookout prepared by Portl and
Church members and teens, thegroup camped at Fan Stevens Stale

------------


